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In the.Garden. TBS WEBB KILLED. A KISS IN TON DARK.

Disturbed » Professor Who Wee Picturing | An Old Gentle 
the Delights of Berlin.

I but” “thi'uule oî°"ionau 7h ' I Yo^V0”0™8 L°eiden‘ “ a. . Kn 
entertainment, end was piotaring the Rosein House to-dav Thn'mnmL?! tf I n .by >h\Tima ot thet dty.

ONLY TWO MEN E8DAPED. I£ uo&S ».?mLÎ SmprolXSThta* i?- inBigni.fi“n®8 *®“" =°‘‘~ Uaern.tat'lstheti
A London cable says: A terrible explo- oft,> to flnthPh°n’ 6° gres‘ waB ‘hsqueerioni" the advent oMhe “S ofjtte«! “ Two”™»8 tn hSÎ2

aion took plaoe about 9 45 o'olook last night ,™fh ?!“„! 5" ‘he.v4?““m- Of oouree, Wales would create a greater sensation I lady who was lamei'n ™„|d’ 
at the Gladderhill Mine, belonging to the deepest, densest darkness prevailed. He has hired the whole first flat of the haiLi blink . “?* iü' ^
Midland Coal, Ooke & lion Company, „ A darkness that beat tunnel darkness all Rosain bedrooms, parlors, waitinfrrMme Iroktog miss of H l ? VT'
Ghesterton. The disaetrons character of î,0we“ regulated lovers corridors, and all for the girl who wiÏÏ I SZr TlT -Z' g°J^ “ *

szsïssjs'j: ggjaa^a r.-i-* ~ praa s, p js, à:.«5? ~
tsaa'Sîshr1 ,m" srar^arysurasab:one or two of the seams of which are I Lowers can see to do their amorous rites I some day this week, and he was to meet I She nlowed naot thnnidS toward it ”0,tedZ' The «plosion itself occurred *L«; The most ‘pathetic fll^Vthe the sFu.^h^drop^'^^r.^M
This LI f. v‘* > ‘h® Bullhuret. And eo this delioioua, sonl etirring smack I 18 *hl? old mln wi,h hie big I around triumphantly. 4 ewwt'faoed
The seam is of an exceedingly fiery nature, I ca, athwart the darkness and the I bî"dv ln wblte k,d gloves and a calls lily I young woman, handsomely dressed and
h“ve”.°ken nlaoe8 fn^orS^Sff 8y“P*»hetio audience immediate?» sUndinJêrinn”*8 tpiDDed ^ !*pe‘^ ”ith big “nd 8ymp..he,io eyes, was p.’aitiy
have iN ti? Staffordshire bara, ou, alaughing, for -all the of? ïhi t8 *nnn>ng at every woman who getB displeased at the girl's preemptionof the
strltnm T-h d • tbla particular I world loves a lover," you know ®ii ‘ * u’ fxpeo“ng ,h»‘ one of them seat. She rose quickly and gave her seat 
stratum. The mine is oonneoted with the xt was no mere kiss nr ih, I ” ** throw her arms round his neok. With I to the old lady. Then she said indionaüti-MDlosiOM11 haven't "heire ™a”y seri0n8 Under and dainty in its resound but^ has 9a>okin“‘°ot of women, although he to the miss : - You ought to beltshameS 
explos ons have taken plaoe in years gone wholesome with .11 mv J„„i i- lbeB only heen here five days, every girl lot yourself !"ïbont 100mv«ds°f .'wav111^ min,ehiS °°ly k'89’ with =°oh « intensity ofpressure knows him "Tth ‘° Uni?n B.»a*ion “How much do you get," replied the 
ernhankmnni w u \ ni' j j “.‘V® ‘bat would pull a pretty mouth oleanou of hahj^dh if i,?d *he paek"?g *nd gunning pert one, with a toss of her head, “for 
embankment. Work at the Gl-dderhill shape in the effort to "break away"It was behmdhalf. drawn curtains would fill a mindin'other folks’business ?"

sssaBT'rt.? r* bsA» «fts-ag s
top heading, and in a down thirling, which "eTU* Chatham..............Monday................Sffth April . *"? T ? ‘"d I,rr**-
is about four yards down. This thirling I A Newcastle cable says: A youth ap- I Sandwich..............Wednesday..........6th May I At the drawing-room held at Dublin
was being driven down by a man named I Pre?‘i°od. *° » tailor, at Warboys, Hunt- I MaoMahon, J. I Castle a short time ago, the lovely young
Sampson Knight, who, it appears,had done I ‘ngoonehire, visited the athletic sports at |K?rI*nM........... Monday.................. 27th April I Daohess of Leinster wore an exquisite
his cutting, and it is thought his shot must the neighboring town of Ramsey, and on OUawa.............. -Thursday................30th April Gainsborough dress, adapted with remark.
have caused the explosion. The shot had I r.et™rnmg at night in a state of intoxioa- Street, J. able artistic skill and taste to her figure.

In |no* g°‘ ‘he ooal, but it blew out the ‘10n committed a serious assault on a  “°n4av............gTth April height and wonderful oomplexion. The
I ramming. The fireman, Warburton, wae womBn- ;v,?id!“g ‘he husband, who 8tT&r:MoS'::::::::S fi1 ong court train was of pale-blue silk of 

Why is it that the Methodists both I ,?and wl,h * ooil ot taBe •“ his hand. All PnrBaed. he fell into a reservoir, but Orangeville—..... Monday....... .. ...... nth May Ithe r*°hest and sofieet texture, edged all"ÏS.î;ïïrÆ;.rü . ffissfjar«tr
b. Ü, l„„b, ef s” j.“ de,p,tob asya ; Th-1 * "MP™°h.b'.-W..-., »»».«.---------- gj4w_=.g >S K.T.“S ‘,5 * ~S ^

as?fs.'sLsstssad T1PL....
tefEESEEElH SS^SCsKrFSparallel in the country's history." Now The charges against them all are allegiance harassing cough, has been greatly annoyed ...............Thure/ay............Slat May !! fh™ ,nèu ? m folds at one side

what are the Methodists doing ? Thei 10 ,he “O-oalled rebel faction ot the church, h7a oa'rtoon recently published in the Piper 8andwlch........... ---Monday- ..... let June "*‘h **“« "•*•»!> feather m pale blue.
are certainly numerous enough in the whioh iB headed Ly Bishop Dubs, of ? a looal Prin* ‘hat has bonnded L,rn „ Meredith, J. | >« e*milarfeathers very long
United Stans to veto corrnption in Con- G,kl0*S?- Seven other ministers were JP*? n0‘°fil‘y hy »‘B daring ekit on the fa1'-........Çf/fX;'............. “S fpri] T*“? b.eeP?y' trimm?d ‘hB
gress. Why do not thevPexert ah“. Iallow6d *° leave the conference under I B»ooara‘ Boy." It is said that sever.il ..............Tue“day..........-*“■ April | ^Mother feather was placed on one
selves? Are they still so much behind °?îrge8' They will be forced to go onleide ?°P'eB of the edition have been intercepted ------- ------------------ roronet rose . rinek hln. ?. tl* d™mond
the times that they do not nnderetand ?f I?”a‘°gB‘ pastorates, for the churches lP ‘'aneit throogh the post, and if the Soon or Never. I ofricnrlinJ . bl°9 feather, the top
it is as much a man’s duty to promote | !n tbl? S‘.*le are QDder ‘he oontrol of the statement be true it wonld be interesting Boston Courier; Bolfinoh—Hello, old look down mtnlhe “xloaB*°
parity in polities as it is to promote I i?ya faction, headed by Bishops Thomae, I ?° *5*™ hy what authority, and at whose I fellow ; I haven’t seen you for a long time : The ornaments beautiful faoe beneath,
personal chastity? In Canada, again, I Bow.™ai:1 and Esher. Bishop Bowman is | tootaoof, this step was taken. The Doke | let me congratulate you. lauoiscs and
xuultitndes ot oar ministers and people are I ÇîfBld,ng. over ‘he present conference. | °/ Oa™bridge, at the Queen’s express de-1 JenkB—Congratulate me ?
Supporters cf Sir John Macdonald. WbvlJbe oon'cr’'noti adopted resolntions con-1 llre> has delayed his journey home from I Bulfinoh—Yes, I hear you’re married, 
tfo not they put down their foot upon every I , “n.1Dg , Baba »» an aroh-traitor and |Lannea f.or » tew dayB. so as to be able to Jenks—Well, that was six weeks ago. . .
kind of public corruption ? The Marquis I Pled8,nf' ‘heir allegiance to Bishop Bow-1 coraimnmGa, Peraot,Rlly with Her Majesty I Bulfinoh—But it’s not too late, is it to I What an enemy dust ie to the good ap-
Of Lome is reported to have said some I ™an- The resolutions provoked a stormy |on ‘he vexed and vexing question of the I congratulate you on it ? ’ I Peaisuoe of a woman i Wrinties are
time ago, that the Methodist Churoh of d - B’ bat were adopted by a large | ?a ^ llng,8oandaL He will, however, be Jenks—Well, you just take my advioe, • ~«ooentuated by it. There is noth- 
Canada was the most powerful religious I ™alon‘y- The oonterenoe will be in ses-1 ~*ok a* Gloucester House by the end of I end when you congratulate a man on get-1 , fl‘e»ming the faoe for keeping the
community in that great domain. Our 18100 for Beveral day»- I the present week.—Truth. ting married, do it within two weeks or not I ??m 8°od condition and thus getting out
brethren, therefore, must bear the reepon- . ~------------------------------- I ------------ »‘ »U. ‘he grime which clouds every oomplexion
aibility for publio corruption toagreater ex. I Accident to Grand Duke George. I Bidlcule. I ------•----- I not daily submerged in soap and hat
tent than any other organizition. We can-1 A St. Petersburg cable says: The I We may satirize error, but we must com-1 Good Reedin’. I ”a‘er,' .Daa‘ia .‘he ruin of the freshnkss of
not limit the responsibility of great national | Czarina is eeriously affected by the "newe of I P'8ai°°a‘e the erring; and this we mast I Savannah (Ga.) Newt : The advertiser I .1? m06‘ ‘“jsrions to the hair
ohurches to the private I.ves of their mem-1 ‘he conspiracy against the life ot the Czar. I al”aya leaoh by enmple to children, not Rets more for his money now than form I i?eJ1Cra .T1|iar- Haring
bers. They must be held responsible to | whioh baa juat been made known to her. | ?nly.ln wha‘ we say of others before them, erly, because the greater attraotions of thelLnefini.l ‘herhot wster is especially 
man as they will assuredly be held respon- | She has been suffering great anxietv on I b,al m oor treatment of themselvec. We | newspapers inoreaae the number of news- ‘°k th 8k™'., Par‘tonlarly if
kible on the Day ot Judgment for cleaning I »coount of her second £oo, the Grand Duke IBhould n®ver nee ridionle toward them | paper readers, and, besides, the newspaners /■ ,,rax’ j . "°.m® soothing
the Augean stable of corrupt party-politi- George, who, owing to an aooident, was | sjssP* when it is evidently so good-natured «re read more thoroughly now than ever IL.tîLîil ît °,ed, a,,er tt. There ia
tdone.—Methodut Timet. oompelled to break off the tour in the East I îh*‘ “® BPlri‘ oannot be mistaken, says the | before. The advertiaiog oolnmns are an al hfthîcf • ‘he use of w'ter for the sku,

---------------------------------- which he had oommenoed with the N®w.Y°rk Ledger. The agony which a interesting feature of well-conducted news w„rM T ““ ‘he ™edl0vmea in ‘h«
Rosiua Yokes and her company will open ^arowitoh. The most reliable aooonnt of BB?6ll,Te child feels on being held np before Papers, and are read about as generally as is nrenared fn, ?.oar8e'wh®° *h® system

» sapnlementary season at Daly’s Theatre Ibla a00lden* 18 ‘hat the Grand Duke wae I °‘hsrs as an object of ridionle, even for a | ‘he news oolnmns. | .«{L-u«i. ,be ‘«hmg of
New York, on April 13th. ' wrestling with his oousin, Priooe George of | ,nflm6 error, a mistake or peonliarity, is | ---------------- ------------------ th» hui, ’ Ï 18 the 088 and abaa® of

THE unattainable. Greece, and received serious injury to the 800n ,07«0'‘en'f or ®aaily forgiven. A 8en.it;ve Tenant. benefited^ha' LâlZriJÏZj?“—ue" ™“-•' e: s xrssLfî vxï\ü üw.*ïkîaiK5e-rsa "■ ~- W-ssksi%»JMasis.is»*si^OT îss-ss1'
To SÏ‘maiden who tooled her cart • doctors sent thither by the Oar the in! ---------------------------------- ha™“‘ Palda°so* in eix months. afterward, mnet be avoided, just as in the

But one face aa fair m a cioodiesa dawn I tended removal of the Grand Duke to I Sweet Revenge. I Delinquent Tenant—Don't do that. I’ll I washing of the head, or neuralgia will pa*
I. and “ Who's thia ?" I Corfu has been abandoned and h« mill I A hanhplnr u • *. j IS? disgraced in the eyea of the neighbore. Iln » claim or cause new wrinkles that will«kMM ’̂0kU,al ya-’ | .he present remain where he to. W‘" '“'lin H.mbu^r.Wanovelmttnf stoud^ommtoXto^emtmmW to *30 ' ‘ *** 0068 in8igniflo*n‘-

revenging himself on the woman who onoe | a month, 
jilted him. In his will he left her a legacy j ——

A London cable says : On Saturday dir Iot i2-000 msrka, bnt also indited the fol- 
, “ovo William Parry Wallis, Admiral 0f | lowing letter, whioh he ordered to be,
| ‘he British fleet, completed hie 100th year I handed to the lady, who ia now a widow, I , Albany Journal : She—Good-bye, my 
He was born in Halifax, N. 8., and when a‘ I wi,h ‘he money : “ Madam,—Some thirty |dear 1 ‘ak® oare of yourself, and mind you 
second lieutenant he escorted the oaptured Iyeara ag0 1 ”eB * Bai‘or for y oar hand in | kdÎP on‘of harm’s way. , .

The more woman is pat on a plane of | Chesapeake of Halifax, after Brooke, his I marti*go. You refused my offer, and as a He-What would you do if I lost my life p0{?*- .. . 
absolute legal equality with man the fewer I BaPsnor in command of the Shannon had I oonecqusnce my days have been passed in Ion ‘h® journey ? Benedict—Don t, eh ? Why, man alive,
exceptions -sill be made in her favor by I,alnted from the lose of blood oansed bv I PaBOe and quietness. Now I requite your She—Do ? Why I would first order my | J™ ma"ied ™e° don * have to offer prizes

. law or social usage. That is a drawback *”» wounds. Admiral Wallis is living a, | goodness." I mournmg, and then put in my olaim at the |1 ord 00n‘e8‘8 ; we get 'em free.
whioh the progressive woman may be per- | Huntington House, Chichester. He has I -----------------w- ■ I 'nsuranoe office. » I ~. *
teotly ready to accept, but it is one whose I Possession of all his faculties, and thoueh I MiaXepeare Very Much Revised. I He—Enough, enough, my angel 1 ' I , Lat**t-
exulenco no thinking member of the gentler I showing the signs of his great age, he is | Boffal° New. : Stage Manager-Of ----------- Wilcox’! W Â ,E,Ua. . Wheeler
Bex should ignore. New York World. every inoh an Admiral. Congratulations I c,°.Q«e’ Mr. Sullivan, it doesn’t make the She Had to Do It. married ««S' ï “n‘ °f 81g,h‘- Tbf

THE SAI VATIC» mux I pouted in npon him from every cart of the I si'ghtest difference and the bloomin' andi-1 —— -- , |{“*r7®“ ooquette forces a oonfession ofHe was somethin» of ^ I kingdom, and, aa far as regard* for hie Ienoe oan wait ; but you'll pardon me if 11 v Mt£' Humbernine of Ohioago—What | i°v® from an admirer whioh she strives to
slick at peker, er, and was pretty health would permit, it was n gala day^t Ikind ol soggeet, aa it weref that it’s your I eènht*00<îPîied thV Ne,” York dude ? I xeprBea wben ‘°° la,e- The lass stanza to :

Amû could polish off a bruiser any day ; I Fantinglon Hoaee. Admiral Wallin Ioae I HOW OOala yoa do BUOh • thing ? 1111 the game of hearts, though a woman beX îe,a.ï: a0aaU a11 bH:--da y®»re any surviving I John L. (Romeo)-Is Jule on th’ bal- s.^?''» T hï^i^n/d Ï Th^oSS'are eve, against her. you know.
And he meant to end existence just that way. | officer ofthe Navy. The next oldest, | °°°y ^ „ I the fair he would have boycotted | The world is ready to call her sinner,

. 10®ptkin Peter Beloher, died » few weehn I Stage Manager—Bhe’a been there 101lhe ïair* I ou^?_I?aPJ8,readyt0 make her eo.
Bat one night he went to meeting, where a I ago at the age of 95 I minutes. I • I ®hame is likely and sorrow is certaiD,
Aft^rpu'/sS^tpttgoarlne-; --------------- -- ----------------- John L.-AU right. I’m in it. 0.11 lime. 0 ^°Bk?IA^?onWaiT8' M D" “■ « «o^STO^STtaS “ “‘T-
And ehe baacoed him so sweetly that he turn-1 A Woble Lady’s Fidelity. I . e I ?r Aimon House, Quadrant Road, I And put out our lights. We are throogh with
Now in^Salvation Army reaki be may bo seen ! "a“8 “X8 = The devotion Chicago H^Tmov-BsU V r °UtP a"

heve bMn * 7,r in rhen-
yesterday afternoon at his brother's resi- I the Earl of Clanoartv has oana-td a fAOi;n ! I Stella—What makes you think so ? ■ . ..
tfenoe in London. Deceased had been in her favor even among the hieher Ihehs May—Why, you knolr, when ehe found mnn^,ge1°tle“B°weBeek®d: “ Why send
working in Galt all winter, and had been of English society“whfoh had nersistentlv 7“ GeorK8 Bond had loet all hie money ^ y. ^ dmbe£1‘here 18 80 much to be IL P.
there only a week or two, A small bottle frowned both upon the erratic vnnn« abe aaid : “ « I marry him people will sav d T ,! home I The gentleman replied : “That's all right • bnt if I am not holt»,
was found in hie pocket, but ae the con- and hie wife. It to stid that OUnn/rtl ia 1 am a philanthropist! and I oannot and i°ï°,ar P00r ** home if yea by to morrow just make it G R T bp'^
?-nL-b;,V8t n°‘ y6,‘. been- examiD8d “ i" sodsavoring to sUrve the ccul“?tc a ?" n0‘ »? os‘sn»aticus. So I shall g?ve St! °b' 1 d,dn ‘ m8an *ha‘ I y m0"0W ,09‘ make “ G" R" L P’
impossible to say whether it was a case of separation, having failed to break nn thn hlm nP' ‘hough it break my heart !" | I An Dnavoldable Delay.

Tbe coroner wl11 investigate. I marriage by stratagem. Lady Dunlif has I . .  *- I A“he trial Saturday of the Parnellites I Buffalo Newt : Bingo—I went into the
The hardware store cf A. J. Fitzgerald | ”0 far kept the household together. Lord I n >. A“_Appropr,at® °°,tam®- I r,baÜEed. wl‘h having disturbed a Mo-1 antique furniture dealer’s to-day to get that

of Norwood was broken into Friday night I Dunlo loves his wife, but oan earn nothing I u-fviiV " Wb*‘ ”aa‘he idea of dressing I Oarthyite mesting, three priests, who were 117th oentury ohair you admired so much
by burglars and goods to the value of $160 | toward their living. He has received offers Hi® 7“ ® pag® *‘ *b® Bevere wedding like a | anlong ‘he large number of persons | and he had just sold it.
were carried off. The stolen goods eon. *o exhibit himself in various capacities in W®a‘e7n d®ap6rado arrested at Carriok on-Shannon on Friday Mrs. Bingo-How unfortunate 1
mated principally of jiokknives, revolvers, mnsio halls and cheap shows, bnt his wife l. °!i h® wea *° hold np the train, you |lor re[aei°8 to appear as Grown witnesses, | Bingo—Yes. He aaid it would be at leant
watehee and jewelry. Entrance was I would not permit him to aooent them Iknow 1 I ”ere oompelled to go on the witness stand. | a week before he could
effected by removing a small pane of glass There is talk of a theatrical performance Wh.t „ “ Two of the prisoners affirmed their inno- Uke it.
In a window at the rear of the store. There for her benefit. perrormanoe Wh.t n.rnnm Did. <»noe, but pleaded guilty in order to free -------------
la as yet no cine to the burglars. J. N. I -----------------«__________ . Montreal Oa«<f« : Barnuni gathered a the priests, and were bound to keep the —The very newest things in prayer book*

- Ackerman also loste slightly in watches As rare as a white blackbird is the woman show"® Rmmnm with hie P®»oe for one year. The other prisoner ‘h® ones with tortoise shell oovere, the
taken out of the same store. I who can look pleasant without a grin or Sh°W' Bamnmadvertised. was discharged. vaines of which are enhanced by applied

• _ Bhameiken, the would-be assassin of the I ®bow ol den*ine- Beggar—Oan von nÜm . 'L», , I ^ When a crowd of men get together they I de®°ra*iona ■“ gold.
Czar, has been induced to make a full con- Two Conservative members of the British lost three fingers in a rSiteo".!? «m * v, „ i r* k about women in general, and when Denman Thompson will close in three feeaion to the police after, it is reported. Parliament died Saturd”! The, were Adverting ManageLwcU H vT^nfJ W°m-n g®‘‘og®‘her ‘hey Ulk about some h®®ka hto long stay in New York with 
♦wo or three applio.lions of a powerful Thomas Ke.y T.pling, member fo? H.r! adtortisü^fi^m“in partloaIar- The 01d Homestead."
■ t*?r a' 8‘rong.e,Iloagh to inflict pain, but I borough, and Ool. O. J. T. Hamhro, mem- charge. y I The Pope ie very simple in hie personal I There ie a stout matron who has added
not to destroy life. He will not be sen- her for South Dorset. taatee, and frugal and eoonomioal in hie ‘° h®r height by a plain prinoess, whioh i*
lenoed to death, or probably tried. The I William White, who wae arrested at flt Former Paetor—Bat if yonr tote husband habits. The allowanoee for his butoher mede quite touoh the floor. The only 
Czar exercises the authority in special Louis, Mo., on Frida? tor "untertoitinJ' ' ?Ara®V° ,oa’ “ ‘ha* aDy «»«>= you a8‘ year averaged only $60 a month. fitness is in the front of the watot.whtoh

°f dl,Panaing with the forme of turns out to be Oharlu Jonw! a Mtorioui 1 rertifnte’iY’*6 ^ religlon ? Widow- George (eeriouely)-At last all obetaotoe II brought to one aide with an ornament 
wnVn^iinlnt h1 0rif1*e8ai^i Bhameiken oounterfeUer who ia known to the polioe all mAFthîm Do Jou WPJ"0 1 *° Uw removed. Father died last nlcht. I be,n* 011 the ,ef* aide and
Wfll nominally be sent to Siberia. I over the United States. P°Uoe.ll meet ^“ ‘“ ‘hs isxt world after what I've F.nny-Oh, my darling ! How iLereblv i?vurib1,8- The fit over the hip ie perfeot,

gone through in this ? I happy we ought to be. y ’ «>e only movement neoeseary to the stirt
bung given by the back plaits.

“8HH COMETH MOT," HI MU.

man with Whom 
■ot Dealing Kindly.

NewjYork Herald :
Come out into the garden, Maude ;

Come out, and watch me make It. 
rye got two spades, three pecks of seeds, 

And a rake with whioh to rake it.

Come out, and watch with what deft skill 
An Irishman I hire ;

And help me sit upon the fence 
To watch the man perspire.

When I was young and foolish, Maude.
I used to do that work ;

And showed big blisters on my hands 
As proudly as a Turk ;

8TKBKT OAK CIVILITY.

Cnpld Is I What She Got for Minding other People* 
I Business.A Frightful Colliery Explosion in Staf

fordshire.
'

But new. aUboagh my bead is bald,
It s twenty times as foxy,

Aod wtieri the gentle spring time comes. 
I garden it by proxy.

When Johnny Carves the Daok.
We all look on with anxious eyes 

When Johnny carves the dnek.
And mother almoac always sighs 

When Johnny carves the duck.
Then all of ns prepare to rise,
And hold our bibs before our eyes,
And be prepared for some surprise— 

When Johnny carves the duck.
He brae 

When
es up and grabs a fork 
o'er he carves a duck,

And won’t allow a soul to talk 
Until he's carved the duck.

The fork is jabbed into the sides, 
Across tbe breast the knife he slides, 
While every careful person hides 

From flying chips of duck.

The platter's always sure to slip 
When Johnny carves a duck.

And how it makes the dishes skip !
Potatoes fly amutk l 

The squash and cabbage leap in space, 
We get some gravy in our face,
And Johnny mutters Hindoo grace 

Whene’er he carves a duck.

We then have learned to walk around 
Tbe dining-room and pluck 

From off the window-sills and walls 
Our share of Johnny's duck ;

While Johnny growls and blows u nd jaws, 
And swears the knife was full of flaws, 
And mother jeers at him because 

He couldn't carve a duck.
—E. V. Wright.

The influence of the Methodists 
America.

exert

worn with thia were tur-

A Hast nuisance.

('

HtoaiCh.Wsf^htearbD8cadith êe^°k’n0jd0Ubt’
^di£°en.dl'i,aadd1bU,erhiM°at-
For caresses we win and smiles we gain 

Yield only a transient bliss,
And we're all of us prone te sigh in vain 

For " the girl wo couldn’t kiss."

How He Jndged.A Veteran British Admiral.
West Shore : Benedict (to editor)—I 

always thought yoa were married till yoa 
offered prizes for a word content.

Editor Well—er—I don't quite see how 
oar prize offer coaid enlighten you on thn*

A Tender Leave Taking.

Change the Epitaph.
New York Sun : Old Soroggs—What did 

you oarve on that tombstone I ordered ■ 
while ago?

Monument man—Augustus Soroggs, R.

'I

turn out another

B,

i
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I umisminn aid «msn. ... ™.

îSS|â,^M!»r "”•»"«»» «...
®be home of the Angelio bands. M Not Sown. uve on the l.nd of the ooint™ that a

Nsvx";"Æ“*"'•■■ JïïÿKx?»evty—j1 "V' homo, and the glory bright I tien A^mùti'“"à R® Yo<mg Men’aCh»a’ nobilit^ included) hadto worktor “lM*6111 ?loderB‘e- and in bticPging°theTf oro™^ I ,, Montrcal L’Etendard nays thatthe non-

WFfSiSKtas-L^SsSSaïtt sst’Si'îprsàSS 5S?t5&**■-— ÇsfflWM&si*- 
sS^^issaasîî**. 6 ooaV,k° ^ dd.n^ï:Mh‘: tbe rpïe 7 Md Baborb,in h“di-

I4>, hLS. 7.uUrT^e%^ I ^ « ,00r PUVilr ‘° !8 I htoh' pT.v 8evrerv0f ^ I Nc^h E' ,Kimba“' “ckc‘ 88«“ for thed bowers' |ofp“IDI« “« id*a“ tment. TS? ÎI! "°we w^JotTy^oltE^’F^" "i™/.«ppe.MnM™b^ USS?”^ “latitieh biS

Or tonga for tbe sweet calm of peace. ** Te8' I took Proceed from . formed Into an .Li.dremTte tnt«* £.?m ““ ospeoi‘y om PO^ibly aeonre for P0^®',m,«,zine ^joining the Solt.n“
I -m singing of home, ou, Father’, Meat homo-1 on thïs routine! afaZ'^ÎTB™y E™®8' deyi8ed and exeoa.ed the we». ' g »2®'Z»fibV thirteen8 peraone were
meemi£i?SSÏBeE^™- monaîL^.y^onapL^banTT^^^F* '08°'"n l™®88'6 “d tordre"everywVere dinkd on roastki, mbn. The Loo3o«vê°“d^Êngine Works

:zz^: „„„ _ _ K“rrrr,rr^. .
Ib'“js£SS4re£~s-S “sK“« ^Iinnn6 dea‘h to fan asleep I haety a conolnsion. Obeerve the hi!to™ to out money without xabniiio it, I ..8 ^ Ial,ad8> eaye the Atlante nmea hlld been iaaaed daring the month.

■SESS¥»-~■»

n?e thousand dollars, or, perhaps with a I abao*ate or»ze among the so-oalled smart I hrern nia °U 8tl11 °Xer lbl8 * som-1 would also the Liberal n»ptr <* v 6ia’ BB mortgage hung round his nook, and leaves I FeopI5 of *?oth 80xe8* Despite all that has I instep with a oimhJlf ™ t!ed ?.nder abe I out for continental free trade* 06018

anSSiSSï? aK8. .rs£"V' - ?,r::sirsrKvs-sMüwfcw?5**
laçïïiïS R rs. Hfe^FçaîFS SM".»*;»:
power to live without toil for all generations I j^montera of Orockford’s and the Goooa lanfen»o«a a!!8 R60^6® De speaks twenty I mor°1D8and took out William Bates, who 

1 to come. Had tho city vrown on th« ir-f Tree in fcheir palmy days. It is trn« îhïï wu *H flae“Dy. J murdered Edward Harper, a polioemin cm
eeotion, the fortanee of these two men h’lrds have ^PP1*0*611 dice ea^he leading woman^hroVh^'VM t”® ®aW 6n Indi»n M*roh 3lBt- and hang him to a tree, 
wonld have been reversed. We reward matrn.menta of speculation, and thst beo? weighed 1 OOf) nnn^.1 d-rL 6 orooodile ‘hat Secretary Noble has ordered all intruders 
men now, noi according to their lnaleld oI hazard is the pastime prin- the child and the mnih Th® *n!“ftl mia8ed °nt *be Sac and Fox, Cheyenne and
industry, or according to the benefit clPellï *n vogne. But for all praotioa/pnr- ran back to her* h’^®' ,oe°8ht 11 aa is Araphoe and Iowa and Pottawattomie
the7 location 0D H00,e,y' bu‘ eoootdlD« to tPheeseCond f"* •*” n,°‘ lfaa ««eotive than she threw it agafn b 88 8 ,0r “® llfe’ whtn îoM^/f8®^1*'0?8'lnd h»s instructed the 
fie location and growth of population. IÎ-® Eecond ln rmning fortunes and répéta- This time the . , . . I soldiers to clear the entire country.

The man who acquires possession of land I ind end themselves quite as readily I claws tore it into I.?'-6 BtrUQj lt w*th its The engagement of Mr Oeden Armnnr 
rnnron^Pi° ®tl0n °!n‘rea-«|:quires power to t° ‘b® ‘«°aference of large earns of money7 quickly She then renortsd hDd a‘® “ v“y eldeet «»» »t Philip D. Armour tht multi' 

most of the value that oomee 1° many raaPao'a- indeed, tbe gambling of pagan prieet and ^ ^ ,0‘8 ?° ,he mi“ionaire dressed beet packer to Mi™
| ^;«d a*mply through the growth of fche^mi?T °P®“ *° Ejection her ° Go dd nô more ' h"' 8Bymg Sheldon, a member of , prominent New

quests, ooming often from far ancestors ■ I «0 surrender it to th/ lanrtnw,fBr I Zf/k* toler.*ted. btgh play was for tbe most PeotlnS for places to looate ohnrohesfand 139y^Inut «soured, crushed her two ohil- 
deL?j0rB,,0\6ra ,ho m4in bequests, Population tnoreases the poweï df the Unt/ nôtoHnn." d ‘° 7®”' No donbt 4 '<”» mn°r “* *h?ae “‘““t"8 wss beheaded every fet® on;. wUh »n »M and then
depending on the quality of tissue and of I °"°er to %ppropriaio increases elno hf ’ I in^hèt ^P,me“ of,rank »nd fashion were ™°[ Lng *7 ‘helr high priest and his flesh I dd by drlukm« concentrated lye. blood, the more immediate parente give it ; I fortune grows ; the nrodnoera ® lnthl?-t hebi‘ ol Paying high at one an- ?ooktd- and the natives were made to stand Mr- Campbell, the Irish member of

abffireXPrrn 18 vTy lar«e,y oar own I render more; their obStion grows W J gimbline”*.. n”8'8.'- aBat ne*rly »“ ‘he !e *nd^®*.ob one w»a given a part of Parliament, has brought an aotio™againat

. No oJd person hsu a right to be aomething added bv labor tn tfci °®y I . f no} \nva»ably, insured fair *° Prey opou, and that the savatea have The tit „ , ^
ugly, because he has had all his life in I nienoes of this wnr'H T , 0 tbe couve-1 play ; and, save m the way of loans from I never Sotien to be lower than wild Anim ^?a I a er in the Welland Oanal will bswhich ,0 grow beautiful." That U tosay” m^ke thlabundan," ‘,1 & J’r0p"8‘“-y. ‘here wïa then no ori°" ----------------°^r than wild .mm ale ^•»nofffromthe 18th to the 25lh April!
Itfe s opportunities of nobleness, or even not stay ; they are on'mmm^ th,n68 will Between the gamesters themselves every HOW to kbbp iocn» U.Ï. ti ‘m® “““o*1 repairs may ha
forty years of opportunity, if well’usedTe l«bor must Z’ lux S in w°rh °h‘; «osaotion was a ready.money cue! and , — Jhe mills and factories on the oM .
enough to make so mnoh within that it oan replace them. Snob a're fhe ch^rl8!88-'0 '?hl ® w,nneta received their gaine at took A,ter Stomach ana What Ton dn!?ne That ?m°on8e1nenoe be shat down 
not help coming through the snrf.oe in tics of the products ofUher At, S*®"9- ‘°!f8 w,erti «heoked in any reckless Bat. da“ng *bl“ “me-
graceful habits of the nerves and musoles. I ‘oil to produce them transient in jnndanoe’ *b®j ,bey mi8ht be disposed to I If yon want to be good Innkina t The Ksnsas City Packing Company
The ‘ransfiguration of a pleasant smile, ‘oil needed to repto them ‘ r .Î5 T° : ^ ^ “ order ‘o recover themselves. In want to keep yonng WOTehin vonr8.’Jf y°a which failed last November and which has

aa.aa.'ii.Æ ^ =-?a.ss,citr'.Ma-ai

Ss,“K-graoio'nsoeas wi^hin^/nd ?obloneaa and is as different from labor products as any abb not less baobb tham men *°* ®ld and disabled stomachs. Don't °* Boldlcra- There were 200
them all. 88 w“bm - "nd ‘his will give | ‘"o th,oga can be different, and ye7 hnrry ‘° ‘.he oard-table, and neither in !°® ",ter i d»“’‘ ‘ry to drink steam- ZT-st fofSî IT8 ‘he .‘r°u0p8 darin*

Splendor from within! T. i. lh l I d^triw-8'8 ““ï8, wbe‘her ‘rearing of the ftBy'.ng.nor m P*>lng °»n many of them, °ho^‘,a0°P’tea or “ffaB : don’t swallow fatal terminatin^’ b°‘ °°ne 01 ‘hcm beds 
thinp which , 18 the only I distribution of wealth, the rights ot fc 1 to be aPPrehended, be held up as ex -Î? food ; remember plumbine pipes 11611 terminttll0n*
splendor wilhonU Trast"* , T? fni8 fZ/iTth ,‘he ™Poei‘ion of taxation, we ‘,™p,ea ol reotitnde and precision to the “°‘/*r,ry ,off ashea »nd kitchen gar- At a meeting of the Plumbers' Copper, 
law of self e!preesion né ‘“evitable treat these two things exactly alike. We °‘b" atf' Whether people will or will not o*8 ; don! dtmk bad water or strong "”e Association of the United Slaves,
Be to seem, h! beaotifol and ™ “r1. foolishly as the dootoi who com- J3‘° m the ,6*m2. more especially in tbe l'q°°ra '• don ‘ believe that cheap ^?ld at pbi]adelphia, a great trust or rom
and by seem so ci Æ fby Ï ‘"d poiton' To rectify this a claa\on of aL rnstio retreat, does not M,® a8' , ooaroe “ea‘a- anoient dairy b™6 w?8 formed for the purpose of raising 
within not o, » Larve. ‘be I*ie from I wrong, wo must most religionslv observe I ( ePf'nd upon themselves. Thev are ex I Products or tainted green groceries ‘be prices of their wares, which have rnlies tbe\obingroomfr0.he*“XVôr's^ôrHtlh!vd.1laeof‘l0Lbe‘W®eJn,h®a®‘wova,ae8- orgies!0 d?8?t ?‘hera do- Bnd i“ certain ohüdmn™8 °J eT.®° " good en°”gh for oen“y been depressed by overproduction, 
shop. Fur whosoever wôtirt h. r • k" nft.nH ti, a^?r P.rodao>a a”d tbe value °,a°lea ln jnTlta‘10n may be eqnivalent to Î.® ®h*'dreD, i don ‘ gorge ; don't eat the A lad named William Murphy aged 13
illumination must beJm "u the Intern,i.«T.hH 18 caaaed b7 individual 4°Lm“‘nd' Moreover, it does not seem a®”,® 8°nr‘°* fo°d ,0f a“y length of time ; of Kintail, near Goderich, while noting
faoeoa.uhes the glow u-lv' lhü* .P 5“d industry and should never ‘° be by any means dear that even in the ‘ pn‘ cff ea‘;n6 f?r business and don't with a loaded revolver accidentally 7dtiF
It ie the ephiVs b^ntvihMm.l'Vl®' nn '°r ‘““ioD- The land value, ^«“'estaesembliea the mistakes and b°!* y?nr meala' «you have a pain, charged it, the bullet entering hie rishi
best face tves lor th« , L„i. ' makee the I on the contrary, should be most carefully 1 wroD88 of fortune are always permitted to >s wrong. Ease np. Lay off. I eide, immediately over ihe reeinn of fhi
and spirit boani! V, ihum/i, 100mPa°y ’ I aPP'°priated by the community for public I FBB.a. nB°orreoted or unrepaired. And, ^®?i* b“' APpif » hot water bag7 hot I heart. Efforts to find the ballet have thno ontlasis the work and wt a/and nVi ‘h*f wron^hv °thefwlBe we perpetuate the u”kb,er,..wbe? every*bing is fair and above-1 , “ ,^lld Plaater *o the region of dis- M»' proved unavailing, and the cm to
life.—Th? Bombay Guardian d P * «/w8 tif /i°ni'\°neuP“r‘ of society to b°“d;. 18 ,mPoeeible among friends »nd ® „ t^8e, P'enty of warm drinks in eermns as inflammation has set in. The

V Igtow m wealth by the spoliation and l q °‘a,noaa.‘° refuse credit, and so to I P ;!v, ™drH?a a9d follow a laxative boy’s mother, who lives in Detroit ha
eosrisMJii.» Ito. d810n Athe °‘ber part of society. I Pr®vant Pltogthg and the importation of I ^i‘,b rea‘ and ^e lightest and moat disges I sent for.

Atijm OP ViorottY. I We cause maladjustment, that must pro-1 maJ Prove ‘° bo impossible sums for I “u .e -fo?d’ The human stomach is An accident hannensH , a ,

th^V'°nd0n°»blr 8ayB ■ A despatch from ---------------------- ----- itB‘4arvlvor of the Gan>ing Committee of A a‘rong organ may be neglected, but a weak another i/inred hThevm/« w,a bll|ed and a
thîtVI?mïnt Iodl' eoobrms ‘he news I Glad to Go. tbe House of Commons, whoee report snp. °°® “®eda aa mnoh care and warmth and an excavation dwhcn 7th!i bank'^”8 m 80 **
Until Lien.. Gran, on April 6lh repulsed Brookly# Life : Minister Ito von™ pre8aad,0rookf°rd’8 and the London hells “u!“* as a new baby. In the absence burying one man n^msd Pu.f V“ WlyI 
AMO Mampun natives armed with guns, widow)-Death came very anddeo^ â8 8?”6™11?' a‘,ated in “ Blackwood's Mag.. °f a ^.coa‘-»loakor robe a stomaohban- breaking the arm of ToCpn P ‘ m5d
Reinforcements are rapidly pushing® for I your husband I tm=iVlry 8Qddenly to I zine shortly before hie death had thti. I dega 18 of more vital importance than a hnHv nf iini,.!™ 01 dolln Cnnminge. Thertheamh --Jne ?„ 1h® waa P-p.red beenaw.re c/ihe di mention,“which'privM7 1^' Pr°^C‘°f in ==ld/ wet”0:, ‘ wind? a- /onl,^ h?e ^ 8b°a‘ hlU
?r‘l7 emhoritiesand are erecting alone Young Widow-Yes I'm .nr. h» gembling was destined to assume! they tber; N|ne‘y per cent, of all the illness A Gladstone Man '
teeastworksD In the -Jir.nzai rising four- I had jus. told him that mLmlV was. would never have recommended the abo?7 °0mea ,rom a disordered stomach, and 90 * ulada,ODe' Man
teen of the British were ki.led and twenty- mg to-morrow to stay a month and he ‘°h ° P®blio«amb'™6. which of the two ““‘j °J *!' ‘he P8?^ «e so s’ffliotod

Tl said ••Good-bye” oalmlv Md tn'rntdh® lby ,lr ,he leaa ‘“inriotia and liable to R ‘a’d.0ct0ra and cooka will tell
senapntty, or commander in- face to the waU and died d d hl8 eba8e- toât''l^k '[ y/“.w"‘ *° 860 ,or >oc

killed hith^ «6,®nlpUn foJ°®8 eh0 was ------«____ I against the pmctice ok fbivatk oamblino I mn!n? k “ 'b®‘0D«a® °f year friend ii

Stra-M-SSs Eff-awi SRS^jS»S?a5*=«=Si=
Robert Mantell . . i passed the Minnesota Senate. ’ While human nature remains what it is,

Alsbams, • new American play by I __tt« an t y • °We I enchanting witchery begotten of idleness I h»^D°*e ®am~“Wby, my dear fellow, I

iT?ÆTh..% “Sr ÆSao;r,en f heving 8 warplay,toedîe.5ing“ro,eM8ari0® Ba"y“°« ^Œne L^.id to have once e«ned bsoome'extinot!* As ^sonroe^îSfem^t' fish hare” to^’i “rf J,”mifboy- “ why 

He (gasnng at the stare)-I wonder whioh wlito? 600!“rewWed B" I lî,*168 îew> if, any' riv»la ;.»nd exoitemrat is | ing all the time0'8*”^' Th*y r® *° blth"
•utk cLrta'to.? • nch*oon duot Dij vS^‘ “^oK‘h RW°îd h"til!?“‘h8' ^ •^idot/to^nnui^mon^'those^’wh/'baM I tb™” 20°‘bPe^orm»,'oe of -Poor Jona-

"PMto,,ibk- bwph7^,,nels^Dg.^„/L’2ïà£ï^

IN DEFIANCE OF THEIB disappointments and tblbqraphig summary.BEVEB8I8
essentially happy. •• Women, wine,.

even •“bitjon.'^he wrote J __Barnnm's fanerai took plaoo in Bridge-
Conn.,^ yesterday, and was very

were

b™. {port:
îh.glÎLrS'”; «d besides "t ‘“e^-

“ °Dne oan gamble at least ten times longed '

an a^itomatio fire 
The work is to be com-

^*To n°* ^eatb to BAV’ far

TVeeSo;5SEvPhera *” 6wc11And

14 not death, the step 
From the terrestrial e

^a^h for the1 Fatherland f0r8ak®
to take 

stand

It is not death when kisses seal
Ipgï/SVhUL6;raB1(iOWD'

To view a throne and crown.

expression dues it.

. Why Every Face Should be Beautiful

b been

ur lad clone, Man., despatch says : A 
named Shore Woodside, living alone

Te 7o“‘ v “ yw I ,bhy- °a?™8 biB'‘h"»*'r Ndo!7==ompb!iaehtog 

AOA,ilSI IH* Pai0TICB op tuxvate gamblingImürntog Vsh^llThT tolk/o!"0”^'^ a'*ya/aa add^Xhe^efgh'borfwto
'‘b’8 pr’vate-.Pr*°tiee of °th®r I good at 8maoh^eans!go<)dbdigestion!'good Jtigb^y'boand'up to prevent!* bieedtog1^^

ns good health, and good held the bandar in hi» i ^ -

man 
on a■even wounded.

held the bandage in hi." h.nd’TnTwo'uM 
no* a low any one to examine his wound. 
. 18 clothing was covered with blood. Ha 
is complaining badly of bcrcing pains in 
think‘,?.m*0h' U rb® PÎ°P!'' here do not 
‘taiM* 8 oarboll° a0ld h= took. He isCOB.

Patting on Air». A Dutiful Daughter.
Buffalo Netcg ; “Tom," she whispered, 

as they bsde good night, - mamma eayi 
that I mast never accept anything from 
young men,” and standing on tiptoes she 
gave his kisses back again. e

Sister Mary Paul. Superior of theSielere

SSSS ?„ ,M“
•• The Power of the Press " has made a 

great success at the Star Theatre, New 
York, under Augustus Fitou's 
ment. manage-
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THE*BEE Richmond Pea Harvester!^ Flax "Growers [HORSES FOR SALE•V

FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1891. may

SEED FLAX One Heavy Draught, 3 
years old, by imported sire.

One 6 year old General 
Purpose horse.

TOWNSHIP OF ELMA.
Promotion Examinations. 

OFFICIAL REPORT.

I They re 
Marchæro,istssssr

WM. LOCHHEAD,«m 8tf Secretary.

.. !z7?.f I I HE following is the relative stand 
I mg of the pupils Who were sue- ^mttto ,, ,

iiiation^held Friday,PAmhf *3n gS£ ™ greatly improved for 1891. It is«qatoed to pass-Fifth Ohiss, 25o; sen- I . e ^est’ simPlest and cheapest device for harvest- 
ieniFo0rï&$&£*** Fourth’ 220= 1invented It can be attached to

S-S-No. l.—Promotion to Fifth 2 2™! ^ hl^ and will work well on any 
Class—Wesley Collins 252, Edwin Hal held where a Mower Will Cllt grass I hlvn fl10 „„i„

wnhub «rroE,mato™sMp'

iLtstëËs&iïrBuggies and w«^-
m’“'«"■'"“'«i.'S"" HORSESHOEING AND REPAIRING

I^SBrSiryMS J •$»«» lTd carts, «a makes. Anyone requiring a ea 
$S8k » SSU6U? Sh”Uld cal1 “d «* »-**• before purWBi„n&ere

-124m________ henry HOAR, Atwood.teas*

Spring
WILLIAM DUNN.

Agents Wanted.
fontiiill NURSERIES—LARG

EST IN CANADA.

any IS COMING !

-w E have just received a fine 
assortment of Boots in 
every design and quality. w E want reliable energetic 

men to sell our Nursery
not necessary; any man'with6 toe" and 
energy can succeed ; either salary or 
commission; outfit free. Our agents 
have many advantages, such as selling 
home-grown, hardy Canadian stock” 
Choice new specialties, which are of 
value, and which can only be secured 
from us, such as a complete list of Itus-

X1K

gKMSSKCSSBSgiven particular attention to the propo 
fhe XTnrth IIardyt Varieties suitable to
KSKT1" =“■"«-

dry GOODS I
ITe-w Cottons,

Cottoaad.es,

■ere,
■ No. 9.—Promotion to Junior

J. McCormick, Teacher, fourth Class—Levi Cook 310, Walter

sAAektissr &£& toss&isssss ar-w-
VU?"!or,P,urth Class—Edwin Forbes Mlss McLauty, Teacher.

igE^es
huUen 257, Robert Cieland 281, Wm. AVilson 250. Senior Fourth 

r'hn? ?!110tl°n to Junior Fourth Class Class-Geo. Dunn 275 Geo Irwin 412

Hats, Trimmed
Etta Ilay 215, Wm. Shewer 208. ’ 327, John metro! »>» RktoSlIS'E Al)(] lilll rj||))T}l'l/ja >.ic“„i“.r,.ress |ttsr.tiSiSE MU umiinimea.
gws: titfis: saswswvE*»» ™BOys' ™»™. vbatob»

pSSâa'iSKMS $5«!5&®®URSys< ™" ™-CT0-
SSSSB EpSEHltiS Pongee SiMSatins
rill» 9a«F0nTian 28°- Josephine Teas- f'ohol 282, Bella Felton 197, Edith

s- «■ »s..
295’ John Freeman

- -a&sastjs r“ t™ •»

Prints andTIIE VERY LATEST IN

CS-lngrlxarcLs,

Bnctra, Value.
For

Tesù groceries ! STONE & WELLINGTON, 
Toronto, Ontario.12-2m

RECEIVED EVERY WEEK. 

W A Call Solicited.

Mrs. M. Harvey
DR. SINCLAIR

M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O., M.
C. P. S. M.,

THE SCOTTISH SPECIALIST, OF 
TORONTO.

Specialist for the treatment of all 
i.h'omc Diseases, Private Diseases, 
Diseases ot the Brain and Nerve Di
seases of the Heart and Lungs,’ and 
B«Sy. n Positively treated

Dr. Sinclair will be at 

loere-er’e Hotel, Aturocd,
-----ON-----

□ m

ATWOOD

Planing Mills.In al.l the Newest Shades. Blouse 
feilk Laces in all colors. A 

few choice pieces of

DRESS GOODS.gyring.

The Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen- 
6i al stock of Lumber, in— 

eluding

Hosiery, Gloves and Em

broideries.

f®* Eggs taken the same as Cash.

The beautiful snow

«sAftAasawSI
t°n 399. Senior Fourth’ Class—John andleaJ
Adams 382. j unior Fourth Class— ’* ’ *S iC t from day to dar- 
Maff»;»VrarriS ?>ob Jda Shannon 345, And the sunny rays

SERSS5® SS$88fc "WSSftS ferow
u ,, „ _ , J- W. Ward, Teacher. The hills and valley low.
b.S. No. 5.—Promotion to Fifth Class TTn ... „

ÂT»11#"!? Aie,?.ander 4t8, Chas. McMane ïvtPiFo bln!s of sPring
4'|- n'L^Vj130" 40°- -lames Dickson Wltb a rf jture, SI.ng

"“??> Robt. McMane 312, Fred Wynn 304 * ,?"eeî carols 111 field and dell,
Minnie Johnston 282. Senior Fourth And the tender blade
1 lass—Barbara McIntyre 406 Fanny From the terrene bed
Adams 302, Fred Danbrook 27?! Minnie Spring up so gay and well.
JunimFomth 'ciT 264- On the lofty hill
$6, Albert J. Moirisrô 223 Setoor °r b,?lide tbe rill
Third Class—Chkrlie Ducklow 298 rT Which ^e verdant garb is seen,RStssnsu.Barton 202, Chas. Coulter 194. k

H. Y. Smith, Teacher.
« -i^= S\,N °' ■. f—Promotion to Fifth 
IJass-Mary McCourt 401,Louis Wilson 
?vin <uqUI1C« " McKenzie 445, Robert Ir- 
M'!'V/’- Semor Fourth Class—EJiza- 
Jieth McFarlane 383, Rebecca McFar- 
Sane 346, Thos. McFarlane 390, John 
Fomston 307 Aiex. Fouiston 336, Allan 
Petrie 320. Junior Fourth Class—John I 
Matheson 408, Thos. Barton 357, Robert 
Barton 347, John McKenzie 346, Emer- 

«011 Vlpond 353, Teasdale Vipond 308,
■A.GrwSto.Hcnry Seeloff 369, Robert 
IwSfJn5, B®"17 VcNichol 336, Thos. I

Mary Buchanan 288, Etta Capling 382 
t-^'e,,.co°Per 262, Evaline McCourt 

eh'eMcFariane299. Senior Third 
i!?ss „„iUie Buchanan 292, Frank,

V llson 220, Arthur Millar 3o3, Joseph ' <■. —Thos. E. Hammond.«Mai I » m
Eva Baker 254, Jessie Hammond 279.

T. G. Ratcliffe, Teacher. I TOMB.
_8- 8. No. 7.—Promotion to Fifth ^°^??fNIki7In.°nSaturday, 18th 
< lass—Robert Angus 435, Henry Dun- Tnst’ Elizabeth, re'ect of the late
•can 395, Ella Bennett 354, Hester Val- I ,esse Rowland, aged 73 years,
lance 348, William Carson 292.peMrmota,c,:2^| Lateat

J Jfs-Ro^ev Smith 364, Walter Ilam- 
Nmiîh w’ xt,eorge X7Litt,e 296. John Fall Wheat

••H?h-urrin 2"3^ T!rom Hion to Senior Oats *.......................

■Smith 2d2, Charlotte Hamilton 212. I Hides per lb.' XX."
C. J. Wynn, Teacher. Sheep skins, each. ",

S. S. No. 8.—Promotion to Fifth I }y°od- 2 ft..............
•Class.—Janet Buchan 297, John Me Potatoes per bushel
Kenzie 292, Melissa Porterfield 325 gutter per lb............
Aenior Fourth Class—Amos Porterfield Kggs Per doz..........
<*;. S’£l”S,1;£HSiLi7”>«“■» -**«"■

WÆSÆfârï':-:

Porterfield 234, Mary Hammond 258 Oats ^ .......................
-Aggie Strufters 24! Senior Third Peas 
i:laa3rAr‘o',,a JUmgel 294. Fred Reach Hay 
lîo’ £h°S, BartJ* 273t Albert Tyndale 
* 9,Frank Quipp 265, V. Reach 
Willie Crooks 214.

TUESDAY,
(APRIL 28,’91

Mrs!_Johnson* Dressed
-NEW-

Coxj.s-uAta.tlon. Pree.
Jonathan Buscliart, Listowel, says-—

After spending all my money and 
property to no purpose on medical men, 
tor what they termed a hopeless case of 
consumption, Dr. Sinclair cured me ” 

Mrs Mary Furlong, Woodhouse, savs- 
When all others failed. Dr. Sinclair 

cured me of fits.”
W McDonald, Lakefield.Ont, says:— 

Dr. Sinclair cured me of catarrh.”
Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says;—“iir. Sin

clair cured me of heart disease and drop
sy, when all others failed.”

Diseases of private nature brought 
by folly Dr. Sinclair certainly cures.

Flooring,warmer

Tailor Shop. SIDING AND

Muskoka
Shingles I

Wm. Dunn.
NEW TWEEDS

WORSTEDS on

-A.3JTB TBI2vE3Xd:i2YO-S I !

THE 777 STORE INow clad in living green.

The eye may behold 
Ploughmen on the mould 

Preparing to proceed,
And the sower to 
With grand aims in view

Hopefully scattering the seed.

And the garden plots 
Such enlivened spots 
un basy planters strewed, 
While the shrubs and flowers 
00 require the powers

Of the florist brisk and good.

But why these displays 
Iu numerous ways 
«Such varied scenes appear?

because fair Spring 
With her everything

Has followed winter drear

CEO. CURRIE
he^has opened,'^raiiorstoqUnthe The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel forpremises lately occupied by Stark & — __ l-IS>lOWei IOr

°r 7 Dress SdSc.010^'

Please Call and See Us when you Come to TIsÆen.’s S-u-its froxxj. $2.2 xxp 
to $22.

ES* Now is the time to Order 
Summer Suits.

I®* A Trial Solicited.

own.

JOHN RIGGS.your

GEO. CURRIE.

A. A. GRAY,
(FORMERLY OF LISTOWEL) OF 

THE FIRM OF

l ---JOHNSON & GO.
Royal Art Studio,

Promo- "

ATWOOD MARKET.
81 00 $1 05 

90 1 00
513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.45 5045 48

70

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
Has on hand a lanre assnrfiTiPnt nf oil „ wc -,

75

2 7i
1 15 1 50 

50 54
14 15
12 12

PORTRAITS plain and fancy Piet
different kmds.^Parties jpurchasing

free ofVe f°°ds dellTered to any pai

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station it 
sample of work Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.

Hearse^e^ tim ^rst-elass

had and Orders Taken. Atwood, April tat, 1890. nC

re,ure otoIn Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil and Pastile 
Colors.

t . Full line of Artist’s Material 
kept in stock. Oil and Water Colors 
Canvasses, Brushes, Palettes, Crayons’

81 05 SI 12 
1 03 1 05 

50 61
48 50
75 78

over worth 
i township

...

8 00Dressed II 6 00234, Eggs.......... X

Mjss Hepburn, Teacher, [potatoes per ba
11 11 
18 20 

1 00 1 10 .0.

■

's
____

:
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■
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00 10



3,?BHÎF
o$«î™K” S;£,” °'1SM-

Js the order of the

ttî^S“î'»Kxsy»s”»a“!’
..XtPoX'oBj-eisr-'-
£p«r,r,‘*ras

Prints Printst

» V
Blulrol?WnhGfnminFsteriaffriendof
WhintbyVearS ag0- wh0 novv resides near

SWS? wefghed *5® & 

endOinVgMSayC80mmenCing Aprii 26 a«d

rB=™™K'sa£
„7An, agent of the Kam Oro-an i n
«sas&s* s&t

«isrS“i"“ «■»«'
school in ship shape. 
DickSonV'ir1,:"SONtM'A- and James
attendingtoynod. i<,Udon this week

i ™,ESFS; I,rwin & Corrie 
1,000 busliels of Murphies 
1 bey were shipped to the

Large Stock !

Choice Patterns!
Seeds

Seeds
tom'mrftStof S’,' Inform™™?,

«SmS'iS” ■l“" "=

ssâ=«wsafes

tisK&rib&yFSK ssi — >—*■» “»

Carrot‘ Æsrsst«-2
4‘rsi'siX2,«i2,“, g-
ma from the Atwood mill tot vour 
seed early and sow a good acreage/

Said a candid deacon: «We are a fP^Hs^wm make his leguLr mS 

strange people over in our church - if y Vlsit to Atwood, at Ioercer’s bntpi
we like a thing we never say so but if n65t £uesday, April 28th. IBs patiente CTD A 1AI - —____èlSB.ti.ci^MsSîs MS"*11' »sr3 STRAW AND 
ÿSouKsy.'0'1’ "««"■‘j- hSÆTssas^fî»”!!
8F««56sss8e» @$m£smS5900 pieces of wood. Over 70 different r„he work is beautifully exe?utpanadian wood are used in ‘ nd reflects credit on the artist.

hiv^ Saturday afternoon what might stoek>°nf P*\?*ng m*ds- A splendid

sSBHSE » - “œ
arm and shoulder with great force I)r 
Rice pronounced no bones broken 
flressed the arm which is now doing

our
pronounced the

a penalty

disposed of 
this week. 

McKinley-

bee our 10c. j™. WjDn.quaKtjr o^oods^and pattern,Mangel,
Turnip,

General Dry Goods,
GROCERIES,

Garden youngteacL of %%££*£

Seeds cess6 cong™Eu<i'ated îîÆ“suc8
and Field

—AT THE-

Atwood Drug Store. FELT HATS,
Boots and Shoes,M. E. NEADS, See.

•Sole Agent for the famous Short White 

Carrot.

See Our Prices before you buy.

I Want Batter, tes.KStteT.S» <ff

«elds and flowers redound with 
radiant rapture at the return of this 
sweet season. The feathered songstei 
\ZV° ?hant his notes among the 
bending boughs of the sylvan inhateX°gtoaonk!wered b>-the SS, 5ft

ceranêxt LÜ!Ta'Electi01 of offi-
.«SSpSŒaîiV;

k Sto"T^n„Kt2£"51S »™

t101} ls,being talked up.—The debate

«satsKsH
live in than Canada,” was decided in£s'i"ffsuw'G!,j“dA-

~S«5 SS‘t-,‘5rGS' ...XTSfK ‘ÏSlZSs 1 ïIFF'r™1™ » “ tKtoifi'seas “ *"e *••*-< SSKfttss&tsESF

ÆTïasff assus TcCvt" ro“k- «“• ssr “• bm«awwraa* » « «- &*-=“»»“ a ?, as
tessieF»» P,in(s, gateens

mmm smmm sbsès^
Ou HisEab—The Clinfr. -v tu journal, of national circulation, which ?r4?r that it may bum more brilliantly 

manis onhi, L h lC ton ^ew Era lanks among the leading agricultural *n the future than in the past Thev 
item from his ioni-rfa/an/T6 CliPped an paPers' Its highest purpose is the ele ii? reduced the subscription rate from

SssrA^SSL-1
SSssii&saysdsaE «»»"" zT$$r£ sFtm™teôf S"*?'1tv* srco <»""*«»«>* ihe as.
SëSEHËI ESSSSSS SiE5SS-P=l nsttunssir* — “ 
5fSS3B~S steSSEB eHSBESS °°me « y»« want «,= Kct
ESF S1Sti?8 KHBF »r?srs FTF^a sasnas of the Choicest Lines.
*>P»w»,aBS E^ssaesaese? ^«ssmarAE
weeds and the necessity for desteovin» and the. Misses Dunn ’S' Second class-Fred Hamilton 'a„,Z
fr/'h'h tnfonchision we would jusl ref Fv^mntin'134'*'?1’^11 was also ameuded M- Graham, Amos Ward Dart II 
fhe tele6 ile7 ?ra m»n’s memory with son •’een ,rie,,1?t^rUceA b> T- M- Wil Hem'y Robertson, Elsie Strothers Ed" 
ïb®Jaci that he used his sub-editor bv wteVh t1,//y F33 MaS«iç Graham, gar Mader and John Coghlin (equal) “
summed cohlTB last « UvÔ bod1e? actlve Wear®,divided in- Mlss ^ Dunn! Ber.

as his own, forgetting ( f) togWe us^ Ea"', Th’e associate ra/mbersare of Eh^t°Ut °Ltlle ten sch°o1 teachers due credit. One item in narttemar tF .s^.that co“f°rm to the present cnî/ ?£E township are double-dyed Tor- 
from The Bee appeared in neariv all nffl£ 10Vnd, are legible to hold any adies' ^the remaining number are 
the Huron papers and not one of (hem ®®ce.lnthe Association. The active W u"?e Politics we have not
—not even the New Era mail—took the “®mbers are those that conform to the taMVfJ.Yh%,<ïî.ly °-ne (T- M. Wilson) 
trouble to give us the credit foXvbig E™ institution with additional rl Intort,! ie^pnnclples of Reform 
originated it. It is the essence of img Pents which are optional to all f the voung idea. The
adulterated gall and colossal cheek nn hLia’rf^' The next meeting will be t?tiUr^ of E*ma. from a Tory•wfe «a -rEg ssass r
”*» * ! SS’SSXSSUS.” S5S a3«SSX"a

and

after a ^Heeeands is convalescent 
m nP f ^ and weakening ill- 
ness. The Dr. is the only man tint 

make sickness pay, and we euess
fact M5rfee,ands has experienced this 
fact. We are glad to see him around
tofftenk,edt,hope t]lat he will be in Sh 
to tackle the summer’s work.

®aUt* st^.,vrth£0llLngY00d Bulletin reus a
hi à/ flla 1 resbyterian minister’s wife

Remember the Epworth League en- f,rora the country! 1 The^fist “snndav

ssar* -k e,~ ““«> ssssnate&sSEs»?‘ isssa «Miss £BE?S£vrs~vull take place next Sunday, April thl^pulpHsofa!‘gregatlon’ sat down on

)
Potatoes and Dried Meat.

Highest Price always paid.ape

JAS. IRWIN.'Vf

WE PROTEST
against high prices

our
we

Possible Figures.

NEW SPRING GOODS !
Whit,

In Ladies and Children’s Dress 
materials, FancyMuslins, Embroid
eries, Laces, Hosiery and Gloves.

and

,1

s on hand a Ready-Made Clothing
Boots and Shoes and General 

Groceries,

J. L. MADER.
P. S. We "have just received another sFinment -of 

bn-VERWABE to be Given Away to Cash Customers. Those 
wno have no Tickets may secure them on application.
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iiSENTENCED FOR MANSLAUGHTER. BRILLIANT BRITISH VICTORY. ANGELS IN DISGUISE. MNQLMH OHDBOH MISSIONS. FUN AT A FIBB.
Meeting In London of the Domestic end 

Foreign Mission Board.Robert Homy Gets Seven years in thel^R8 Force of Manipuris Driven Out at the Lady Zetland and Miss Balfour as Irish 
Penitentiary. ‘ Point of the Bayonet. Lady Bonntiiuls.

............ ..... • I „ ------*------ I Missionary 8ooie»y olosed its sessions hero
JUDGE FALOONBRIDGE’B ADDBE88. THE REBELS OFFER TO SUBMIT. A HIGHLY COLORED PICTURE ‘h^6Vennmg' . ITWfntv

At .he A. I A Simla oable says : A letter received here A Dabiin cable says : Lady Zetland and H.mUiorVepoîled Za" l2e /uÆn'oiaî Iw!\ IN,UBBD'
!d^.ntunoiuB,^B°ibertihtarrSy' °°“”oted I yesterday from the leader of the Manipur is I Mies Balfour visited the islands 0f I statement would be made in October as I .ini' Wllkeal”rre despatch says : A serious 

the present sittings, Iwbo ordered the massacre of Chief Com-1 Inneekea, Clare and Inniseboffin Wednea-1 1*r8e sums were due. Appropriations were I «J°‘ 000«,"ed »t Hingston yesterday. While 
Jnrtîü'p8?4 IF-s” Bev*Jh”' I?1?' Mr. I miaeioner James W. Quinton and hie ool-1 day. They entered many oabine oonvers I made on the same lines as last year I the local Are department was extinguishing

Mked b'T “ he. l£d I lee8uee at Manipur, says: “ The British ling with and giving money to the ooounants I 11 was decided to hold the nLt meeting I from Edwardeville,
K?y the Ben*ence ot ‘he I troops attacked the palace and maseaored I and adding many to the7 oastle relief list Iot ‘he Board at Montreal in October and hlf Wâî ln0ide the lines. Upon his

ThJ 1,6 Pr°?°°noed upon him. I my soldiers and also killed women and I The Clare boatmen presented a remarkable I*be expense of the visiting bishops of the I «6,a,IDB «° 8e‘ out, the firemen turned the
™iuTPriH!1=erT0W^th^ bl® ’-l”? “i^rru*5-6 n° Iohitoren- In addition they threw women address, referring to the diversion bv I Northwest were ordered tefbe paid from the I —066 °n A number of Edwardeville
mSly’n.^f.|Il0rdBb'Pl jT*d : The jury land ohildren into the burning houses and I unscrupulous politicians of the fonds sent IBenet*l funds. |™en wstohing the fire jumped over

°°°J’lo,od y°° oI man I desecrated the temples, therefore we killed I Irom America for the assistance of the I Communications were read by the Seore I ml? r.op8B and attacked the firemen,
daughter. Under the croumetanoee of the Chief Commissioner Quinton's party." poverty-stricken people of IreCd and ‘«y. » number chaining ^ppHoations fo; ,B“er defe°ded themselvee, and 
”a8.‘bey °°°ld heve «“• ‘° n0. °‘h«. °°n-1 The party referred to was composed of warmly thanking Er.PB.lfoar for thé fond Posons in miesionary wôrk. Rev J. G I ?°me v ‘"<?n‘y-fl,ve men were engaged 

î.hey •PPe“de(* *'0 *k®ir v«*diot a I Chief Commissioner Quinton ; Ool. Bkene, I which he and the Earl of Zetland were I Welter had been sent out as a missionary I “? y hand Î0 hand encounter. Stones, 
S^>^n«°°R™ea<l5tL0^ *° the memy of I'“ command of the eeoort of Goorkhas ; I instrumental in raising, and the distribu6 I‘° JePln and wrote regarding his work. y I clubs, wrenches and everything that could 

»rg «ked upon what .they Lteut.8. Greenwood, the British political I lion of which was the8means of averting I 1 he Northwest bishops now vieitingthis I °Sed 18 ■ weapon were wielded. The 
'““mmsndation, they pointed I agent at Manipur, and Messrs. Coscineand I starvation in the impoverished districts61 seotion were instructed to furnish a ronort Ifiremcn ”ete outnumbered, but the police 

to,y 9Ï., B P?10r ‘° Me,ville' civilians. Lieut. Grant, who was All the islanders ran to thT^toh to meet' ot ‘heir work. “ r°P°rt apP£?red *««d engaged with the rioters,
f „!!! Merc^-, Those ciroumstances I in command of the small British force I the visitors when they arrived at Ionian I Bishop Sullivan, of Algcma read the I Kem/°rcemect8 arrived from Edwardeville 

m* 1”iiy0t5,.fBV0r' bc0B°98 ‘here had I which stormed and captured Fort Thabat I boffin. Bonfires were^blazine and flags I Ascensiontide appeal, which was accented lDd ‘be ba*«le became general. The busi- 
tolten him noon Zeroady?nJnnTe°or tit TeC> Bnd °Bp‘' T«*g™ve. in command flying, and the fishermenlitefalWo.rrî^d « ‘he appeal of the bo»"d B°°eP‘ed ?aaa™e.n Main street seeing the policeand Ira had ^noért“ in.irttZ t?y 2f B detachment of troops sent to reinforce the boat to the land. When the7visitors In connection with the Chinese field of floh*.-Ï ?k took,*Jb“Bd ln tfae fray. The 

y0° b.B.d °;td “!D*«mg lsn. Grant, are now said to be safe. landed, the women of thenlaoe nressert British Columbia the secretary was in flg£“ 7Balcrg "nd bloody, and when at the
m toat therftb was !nmn l',b!L,v,be,0re’ u l,dT10ea hBTe been received here of a I around to graen the hands of the^adiee* etraoted to ascertain what steps ?had been l”d °f î“( hc?F ‘he Edwardeville forces 

.‘*?B‘,i*heF0 was some evidence upon I brilhant success for the British forces near I and called heaven’s choicest blessings mi I tehen in evangelizing work there The I WCr6vP?î ‘° fl|gh*> there were twenty 
”bt^i the jury might have come to the Manipur. The Manipuris made a fierce them. Lady Zet?and waa deenlv ifr:«l?rt Ibc»td 'hen adjeeroed untiito-dav The “en badly injured on each side. Broken 
malicRanri‘m‘«.înet.eo.iL6=,i tti0y rt"' B‘tBok °P°n the slender force of Ghoor- I by all she saw. The party resolved to 11 WBB decided that all the missionaries b?thnoeeBBnd i‘“bs kept the doctors of
With referenno to'thê tho Bedi kbaB’ ?°mmBnded bV Bieut. Grant, which marclNioroes the island, and7the start was now engBgcd by the Women's Missionary f°î,h‘,'J’DB bnBy to/. ho°re »nd i‘ is feared
I have nothing to rtn T. “T"* captured Fort Thabat, driving made with a guard of honor, oomposed of Sc°ie‘y be recognized as missionaries cf d,e frcm ‘beir “jcries.
tuî S / S . 1 may have been I out an overwhelming force of Manipuris a dozen stalwart fiehermen in the van anrt ‘he board, and a resolution was adopted 1D ®y WeB JBlled-tbB‘ y”° £Bd0Bu;e. *0 ccmplain. There at the point of the bayonet after playing the whole population {“lowing as ^’rear «king the Women's Missionary Sooietv to
his hav{nghni,rfinl»‘tlrtB Bb°a‘ l*d hlva°,m ‘heir ranks by well-directed guard. Yesterday the party visited do everything possible to promote tbedr-1 USFS OF THE veil.
“““«“g c.rcul.*ed stones about you or firing. The Manipuris’ attack was stub- Leenane, Letter Fraok! KvlemorJ Lnrt cnlB‘ion ®f the Canadian Church ManaziZ. «. -----
your wife .but the I act remains that, as I born and determinedly made, and they I Deradda. Everywhere the People were IBa B melûa of disseminating information I What the single Dot te Fer.
the insulter and^he aggresso™6 You used I firewfth°wh*rh l11lepite ot *he doB*motive I respectful, and often much enthusiasm was I onJbe mia6ion works of the Church. A knowing person ase.=rts that the veil is
Sueive language to torn You attetontert ? ! "'‘J* wbl_,.oh ‘,bey ,we„re received The manifested, j The secretary was instructed to have the ““merely a complexion protector, but
in rtJL*° v? B‘.temp*ed enemy fought gallantly for every foot of , minutes of each half -yearly meeting printed tbe fingering of it in a nervous aitnatinn°iJditch—it isetruèmnot vVolent'driving but dur?ngd’wtoch*Vomk 1,Btm5 lbFe.® hours, European Boyalty. I and forwarded to the mem bers ot the board. BB great a resource to a woman as the pull-«apÉMewi

insult and to assault, and I oannot treat it terda, Imid Great KeVolcm» m‘0..B »?yB* hmily circle In France the ~ , „ ------------------ privsoj of her ml ‘he Altering
lightly. I oannot overlook the fact that » R i . . ' family circle is really a sanctuary, from Mans Inhumanity to Man. saw a girl with rt i The other day 1
after you had stricken the man down you .A®?-. deaP»‘oh eaya : The first I which everything that smacks of callantrv in I England is very liberal in some direo H^ht to w . ? d ‘S on her velL One 
kicked the senseless body, and that you tunn™ undertoa"^ m'”118™- tbe?' T.R. osrefully excluded. ThemostvioiousFrenoh ‘ionB- Bnd about ae stingy as o»n be in th^left eyebrowk '«“nrt th* tb® oorner ol 
drove away without taking the pains tolL u„t B‘-01»ir River here did I men were horrified at Prinoe Napoleon's Iother directions. She supports many well corner of \bè Z' uh°. oth,er B‘ th®
find out whether the man wee alive or V ,°g' m?^ 1Dgrl‘be/nn ‘hroogh indifference to this view of family hfo, ag P»id eineoures, and on the other band paya woman's tin tilted h’ b°‘ thlB yonng
dead. A number of witnesses gave you a nnitod «! t r°™j tbe ,°B°Bd,an ‘° the ehown m the oolleotion of full-length nor beggarly wages for hard work. We olio pressure nf tt£ d^Bd . ”°ae reB6nted the 
good character. Your social position and d fl ^ “l! h“ returning, ‘raite in tbe ..Iona of the PaiaU R^i ‘heee three® paragraphs from thesame I W0b. »°d in order
She reepeotability of your oonneotione are back from the Unit^^tete ‘‘'d The rQn u-hen h?1,ved ‘bere- » comprised mosi of newspaper. They tell their own story, a“d tosplLed in thj fnnnl='ih f®6^018 .beoBme 
rather an aggravation of your orime than a the .,S‘B‘eB B‘de WBB B‘ h,B “‘etreeees who had artietio distinction need nomment : * ablP Hm'oh h? ,Ia“D1BB‘ fashion lmagin-
mroumetance of mitigation." Itr«nk f?i mIel Bn hour. The I » few who had none whatever and thé I Her Msjeety'e tenancy of the Grand aort "nf I wonder how long this

Hie Loroship then sentenced Morray to I !hi°k d a‘ °t^,aa shape and every. Princesse Clotilda, her Bister, mother Bnd I Hotel at Grasse commenced on Saturday watchiJg W°rn • I*18.60 tiresome
Bgrve a term of aeven years in the Kingston n„ B“00‘hiy and satisfactorily, her two grandmothers. There was on an ,Ba‘- *nd will continue until Monday AprU spring wiFdF'8 M.VBgBr',e?’ “ 18 hoped the
Penitentiary. 8 On the locomotive were Mr. Hobaon, Chief easel, I remember, a likeneee of M‘d«"« 20th, the rent of the baildiog ctahtes and -a»?8 d®. wlU .Brnd ■* ‘0 Jorioho. or

After the prieoner was removed from the Superintendent?' .M0ah«io*1 de ps‘va, and on another-jnet nnaer the K,oaade being at the rate of £120 per dayd go ^ °aed np WImklca Bre supposed ol
court room hi. wife and her friends and hie Meoh^ 9aeen P* S.rdini.-one of Skittles, droseed 1 868 i‘ » stated that the Qoeen has nothtog 8
aged father visited him in his cell, and a AsristanTte M1 Mr' Per?-V' m B fhemiee in which there was mu^h aen‘ ‘° ««see from England, except efivel
very affecting farewell was taken there. I feZront.rive nf Z a MBPBgeF' Bnd » mofjB“ ‘han lawn. Clotilda was ropre Bnd >“0n «™d her bed. As a matter of/act r.

There w.FJu.1 he Associated Press, eented aa dressed in white sarin «-early all the furniture of Her Majesty's -S6re "«some facts that prospective 
THB ACT OF an insanb man. the first engine oommZe tZ ti ttZ ® U S? d t embroidered, and a blue ««“g-room. bedroom and dreseing room ÛTBt‘°„E1ar0ps tbio summer will find it 

- jjA_A|_n u I *ue tnnnp? tr,P *kroa8h I velvet mantle edged with awanV I keen de8P»*°hed from Windèor, and all | “an(^y °ot on» and îreaeore np for the
A Station-Master Suddenly Shot at by a 11116 tunnel and whiAtha blew from all I down. A atring of large nearin enni,«iJd the glaaa and china and the hntt*ri* a\ tlme afc eea when they want to anneur xxmil Passenger. N™"1?"1, 0° the Uni‘ed S‘B‘8a side he, (then) elightiy gohroue neck She haveTen lorw.rded from Ene?.„rt b°,°ked Ba old ‘°mists o” m.îtero^ to.ne
„A HbIi,bx deapatoh eaya: Station- 80reZfDé Î? 6normons °rowd and the might have been looking at a distant alter uPw«ds of two hundred packages (many BtlBn‘‘° ,ravel. The first steamship that 
Master MoKeen, ot Oxford Junction, on the a. . ! whistles weioomedthe pasetgo painting when she sat. It was v -rv droll c£ ‘hem of great size) had reached Grasse ‘he Atlantio was the Savannah in
I. 0. R. was shot yesterday by a passenger °f ‘be fira‘ locomotive under the St. Glair to see her in snob company, and revolitog np ‘° Thursday last/ d ’ 25, d»y«, and the first rlgnUr line
??™ed Matr,y..on ‘ho Quebec express train |Blver' Ito ‘he French. One of the few who onnlrt I A Liverpool paper last week contained . I ““bhshed was the British and American
5t f?Tterrt‘in “arrBy ^Btepped off the train n -------------- see no harm in it waa Théophile Gautier, Pl‘e0°' sppeal from a local clergyman on ™ed Bnd B‘e«m packet company, in
«IS ’.,drv'7 B revolver Bnd OB OR AN VI CLIPS HUOCK8SOB. who was m eome respecte porcine. Thé IhahBlf of ,he incumbent of a neighboring Z40' A knot la 6,080 fost long. The die-
fired a‘MoKeen wtole he wae passing him Bllr, —— I philosophers ahnt their eyes to the pictorial IpBtiah' who is said to bo in the greatest I tBn?e„,./rom New York to Liverpool
mithe platform. The ball entered Mo- ® f L promiacuity, and Emile de Girardin di»‘tess. “Greatest distress” m^ust be “ 3064 Faalioel miles by the north-
^LB.ibreh8!' *nd “QrrBy B“emP‘eC to dale for the Honor. thought it a thing to imitate in his gallery ind«?d. » mild term for this unfortunate’ f tBnd 3'139 “ilea by the
h?!rtte!hS-bh‘ misoe^, owing to MoKeen A London cable says: Friends of Earl Bnd re°epUon rooms in the Rue Panquet genll«man'a plight. Hie so oailed “ living” y etr? trB.ck- From Liverpool to New
holding hie hand. The injured man waa Kimberley, Earl Bpenoer and Earl Rose. Villefort q brings him in £26 a year. He has «o Lï. ï distances are respectively 3.039
încZrt«d te F110 Tr!t0,ZZIe l.doo‘or Zry Bre,a[«6n‘ly pressing the respective _4 have read in a French paper about FnvBte means. He is blessed with a Zd3'J09 m.,lea- I» estimating records
auooeeded in removing the ball. Murray °'B1ms of these peere to tbe leadership of I Ptlcc= Napoleon complainingP of the fBni,ly : »«>d ho is now lying dangerously !i ,kn °° ei‘b<,r aide •*« Bandy
Mngeîa hv* it, Bnd Î!,kan *° Truro- Pas- the Liberals in the House of Lords, which slovenly oareleesness shown in the Prin- L1!*’ln "»■>! of the common necessaries of F,rhc, ,ndfri,Dl-nnVa Rook- Queenstown
aengers by the Qaebeo express slate that Position was made vacant by the death of ?e8ae Clotilda's style of dressing when at llIe' Such a case is, indeed, a burning r ■ .°f- The first light sighted on the

attack waa ao sudden Earl Granville. Lord Rosebery has said b?me’ B?d of how he noticed to the person shame and disgrace to the wholeChnroh of C0BEÎ 19 lha Bull, Cow and Calf,
Zd.ni m ®d ‘bSt “oooof ‘hem observed ‘h»t he is not a candidate for the honor, I ”ho tells the anecdote that she let her I England, which, it may be said without F‘i,üd; Bad 09 thu American ooaet either

anrt “ur£ay,18 Bbo?‘ 4? °* 60 yeBra ot tb! ,B0‘ ‘h»‘ he is still in monrning for his stockings fall over her heels. My rood hesitation, is the only religious oommunity ?Ba* k Z Fe0 l8!a,:ld- The largest
be formerly lived at Toney wife preventing him from accepting it. He lect,on? °f her are quite different. She was !“ *he ”otld “ which one minister can tbns fZIZtv B‘6Bmeh|o in commiosion is the

ZZf ‘I County, but hae been in Mis- will probably make a tour of the British scropulouely neat, aa moat convent bred be Perishing of starvation and want while F y,4 PBr.’?’10'449‘ous displacement, and
tZwZtrtV® yeBr.8- Ho had some family Empire before re entering politica. Mr. wom/n.»re, and had a mind that bneied ?00reB ot °‘hers are rolling in wealth and î„! e*??hlP carrying the largest nun.

r,SB re‘nrDmg *° his old home. Gladstone has expressed himself aa favor- *‘Belf "“h details. Her house toilettes were laF?ry- m"0.1 0Bbl° Psseengers is the Eirnria, 560.
b ml eiPPoeed to have made him mg ‘he leadership of Earl Spencer, bnt 0,f inikerly plainnees.and above everything _,.Hire 18 ■ °ase which eeema to me grossly ‘0!& a,eBmBbip '« the Tentonio, 615 

RilZl rM°lJer °Bed wsa 33 calibre, deprecates any outside meddling with the elae’ ‘ldy-. Her whole person ixpressed d«s°reditableto onr educational system. A f!?i‘" Tbe greattst day's rnn record is 515
?!?*''““ Master McKeen is about 86 years of ^ee aotion of the Liberal peers in the whj“ her husband wanted-moral dignity lady hla been a National School mistress L™' ! , A b'S steamship burns about 300 
age. It IB fully expected he will recover. | matter. | and reliable character.—Truth. 8 y | emoe December, 1852—over thirty-eight ‘î f 0011 B day and tfae average expenses

EXPOSURE OF A I,an v I „ I „ ,--------------------- ,yeBra> Frior to that she had been a popil eLBnrloy,Bge ‘o Liverpool and return is
EXPOSURE OBVABAD 8O0IBTY. The Cash Plan. Nationality of Voters. teacher. For the last nineteen yeara she ,5,000..for ,sa8h » vessel. A first-class

Refractory Member, Thrashed by Com-L The,0Bah system of doing business has I tnlteFl!0*80', where voters are compelled IbBa be0D “ «barge ol schools at Water- I nelriT 82 mn°nm0f f Iinea 00s‘s
radea Chosen by Ballot. Ita advantages and disadvautagee. The *° ? , * teo'ol1?08 ,°f blr‘h on registering, I ! lgb’ neBr Bristol. During that time she 7 * <000,000.-Philadelphia Record.

tn^ldo7Pme‘ïberoo« SïïOTi =St ^ 'at I

own bedding. Refrootory membete wero H Th® wb° d«B buLeee 3aSyJf'9i® TO*81," 8n‘ °J ,172,353, ?0”r vlfaro"^^^^0 ha8,-n°‘ ?ltVed ,or of the poptoarion Out of sevltv
thrashed by comrades ohosen by ballot în bla meBna. and keeps cash always ïl-îuZ 20 pe,r oen‘- °l ‘be «hole. The „°r‘y y.8Bra: At the same time, the man- eight asylums for the intano in the UnUrt 
Altogether a terrible eyitem ofextorianln v™ h'® r8Boh’ ia k“« of ‘he market, ,4',ah bo-ovoters number 19,334, the Eng. *«ere- ™ Vlew «(the Inepeotor'e opicion, States, only one ha- a lower rate mrYZite 
and intimidation was revealed. Ihe «11 5'oke" ««his slaves, and dealers ™hé S°-?uh 7’384' Bnd ‘be *n,nrmZ. ah8 shall retire at onoe. This for patients than the average rate^n Ont!
ing of each fresh informer’s néme was re' m® ®‘-ock !ot ®Ble ‘h«‘ >hey know he neee ZZ’f'ï’S 4'345' The Boandinavi.ne, Udyha® n®v" bBd “ore than rio. In a group of It adi{g8»svVnm“ „ ‘l
roived with a death-like silence, bnt during baroiin^n7 ®eekhimout and offer him a 7^rw8£BDa »“d Danes together (“r'1',,™ W“'* h’S brought up a like those of Ontario, the »ve«rooos“ per
the exftminalioD the nriaonem hnrioH c„„u I He mskea them en offer tnrrr ! n ■ •yi• 08 strong. There were 3,444 1 ® oonsecjuently otst upon the c&pitR per week in s*; oq ...u;t_ • Repi,h!te aa ? .aa.=Pa n° ? H.,‘"d ^ *° bi® bn9.in6B®' k“°wmg that « there i, B°h®mUna registered and 2,773 Pole,. ' 44 world «fier thir.ymme years of service, avL.gePooeT pe, week m étov 82 Mr^les,
“rascal " at the informé», who protested ”°rrying to do the man will do it who ~~ m ,------------------- P;°,''lal°l Zy!t‘°d 1 'Z with n0 «han one half. i„ 16 otdy $2 54. or less
with equal vigor. Notice was given * bel“ OBOgh‘ doing a speculative huai I , _*or Blrl,- Qowna. ihntort l b6,°!l ‘he workhouse. I asylums the cost
tard ay that medical men will speak on^he Th® mB? WI‘h 0B8h does not sell The fashionable materials for girls’ f “‘dhh8p8 ‘.hB‘ *he P,rties responsible week,
mental condition of some of the informera Î5y‘h£g : ^ople °°“8 »nd buy from him. g0"D® Br8woo,a B°d °o“ons ; of course the .void.'!» u ° may y ®6® ®0ma “eans
The excitement in the town is becoming I l h? 1“ ,.ma8,fr of the situation oottone, though they are being made Dp °f «voiding 
intense. Tbn streets were thronged with ! tt b>a been, delivered from temptation.’ n°w* wtll be assumed a little later in the “
people eagefS*) see the prisonere, who were Ft ®®y with Artemue Ward, ! Them’s I ?eBS.°un' .Gloghama, or rather zephyrs—I A Genuine Hnrprlse.
oononoted by an armed eeo:rt to andfrom hnZrtort 6rl i Tl® m?n wi‘b °»sh has a . ‘F**18 *ba proper name for the fine Buffalo Nevi : She—I’m ready 
the court. “Irom | io»dsd pooket and a dear mind. It is an «‘nghama—in roee piok, ohina blue, gray, Jack. y’

i eB8y,le«son. Look about and pick them brown and navy bine, have fine etripea Jack—Impossible Whv nnlvAbout the 81,e of it. | out." p ,Dem j with white onee alternating with them, and I utes ago rt éo^rt 7à
Smith-It wouldn't do any good to give One-8ev«nth ,ié-------  BIe 00nn'ed specially, pretty for cotton minutie. 7 7 7 6v®

women their rights. They wouldn't vote One-Seventh of One. gowns. O bey are usually made with I ------«---- -
Brown—Why not 7 ' Philadelphia Tima: “Little bov " g,8B‘ simplicity, the ekirt having a plaid
Smith—Why, there wonldn’1 be one of îaked ‘be minieter, patting him on the bem ,or B finish. the bodice being smocked 

them who would acknowledge she waa old head, “ is your father a Christian ?" end * ‘oby frill outlining the neok.
enough to vote. I “No, eir," answered the little fellow ----------------—------------—

---------------- *» ‘à T™1, be, wUI be to. morrow. This is —“ Don't you know, Mendie, that it ia
According to Herr Japing the hourlv I BB‘QrdBy- | not proper for you to turn round and look

«..° z sa: I ssE^SaS:.'»”1- [oj&a g x"x."ss ss

Broken Heads and’Hosee Oanaed by Turn
ing the Hose on a Stranger*

?

nautical Facts of Interest.

some cf the American 
goes up to over 86 per

Awkwardly Fut,
UZiey'L WeJkly Mra- Myeerlee - Ob, 

my dear Mr. Wings, you really can’t go 
home in this terrible storm. Do stay and 
take supper with us. r
sobad8a8alubhu.yCa: talit'B re®“y 

paremabBd b°y *8 ofteti handccffed *y his

now,

And Yet She Wasn't Happy.
London Tid-Bits i She—Darling, do you 

love me? The Canard

si.rrf.'SsSS
ixnrn .° yde for,‘bl‘ purpose, each of 
14,060 tonnage, about 4,000 tone, or aa 
m nob as an ordinary ooc.n steamer, greater 
than the largeet veeeel now afloat.

Edwin Booth has retired from the stage 
for a season. Ho gave his farewell per-
sraLS.»" •*

He (kieeing her rapturouely and re- 
peatedly)—Do I ? I wish you were a 
two-headed girl. That’s all I can say !

,
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ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
âB^œteMœSSHEKMëSsN August I—1..~ - - _

Flower” SSsCas
».‘£B“‘ ». .‘ÎTmüutt BT.hlVotK^1 »“^7^UefH|.wfT‘5‘r Mp^ment" FDr ^VSPepsia. MUoked^nta0 %h£
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SW^ipiSliBlSsSessssmsSl

ISSiSlWSPSSlt^mBÎ*
asSrSSWSS ws SR££SSf5S5 te-^SPSSr*FT ~
re«a[ngTf0»dbiiffô»mend°thd a*16 aeoond Coun'oV h** W“s n°W Pr°pP°toaUow the! wifh^Ua*'matter*? °°ânty “Moils tode»li| her?^'hy’1 ‘hongh* he left everything to I T Bhym* with Heason.
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I -tSHr® a^igfei^Lst^SiSrasSsteS^I&HSS fe^PP^

®SE|k|iEEIiS^li^iSEE:! Çr^flCOBSQjf

JEgrrtSï k^'ppsr HaasSÊSif

tesste. ™—.^SâS^pN^Ss^K^ïï^fes^35^"
quarterly, at the rate nf °°l* ehall pay I nevertheless a fact that the nnmV* .W1f I î,1^. *°la,nme the named William Barnl.v Is Sheriff Soarfe died at Brantford vaster 
equal amount per soh£l and n^/AH fïï,ter °«e °f b«,ke fa,niah^ PthL‘^k ] 0r*i«-Mr' Awrey. 01 w.U..m Barclay I day, .ged 46 years. The deM.s«lt.earsjra't. s«v wSglyssaang es? sr^l^T1 "“ pGW,° r“b ■”■-»•• Ægrajs^asjy;““ ”" ~* -Sï'fijsïëithe payment ont of *ho « MBinlly I oorponlion, lr^ orl To extend the powers of the Toronto I ?1*u'en® from Mayor down. He was th#r*~WM^ISigfflaa.g Fjitfen ■»«.»—». a. »«*uMx^sfïZïsaça g

a ^ r.ya1: xv^ .■am:1 iaai^»»4;iôsag3star s.tss rwt sis —
ïksik I ,»iiEre 7 ™"“’°'‘^iHS’'‘",î ^æ-æ! sB ireE-rF^'-^w*“" ~ -K^disi.'ïtiSr'ss""'* « -tiïaüïa'eS

leading member.

BBU.IBIAM1S,

ex-

Why He left.
Thump .s^e mlnirt^6”^ “*

time to 
op your re-1 do it.”

the effioaoy of

—-------------»
D. O. * L 17. 81

SL^ssgrwoman,

Everythin* Goes. --------CITEES_____

rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
- ^ Sore Throat,
S^rost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

8oId Èr.DfUSglsts and Dealers everywhere.
Fifty Cents a bottle. Directions in 

___ 11 Languages.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Balilmore, Mdt
Canadian Depot; Toronto, Ont

Fbio's Remedy for Catarrh Is the ■ 
BsstEsstost to C.e and CbeanLe ■

‘autograph llat,mS"
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AM NOW OPENING UP
(SSy—-------

Grey.
A number have begun to plow sod 

this week.
Mrs. John Steiss, we are glad to know, 

is getting along nicely.
The Standard Bank recently opened 

in Brussels was a long felt want to the 
community and will be a boon to farm
ers and others of Grey.

J. M. Robertson shot a fox on Wed
nesday morning of last week. Henry 
Alcock thinks J. M. had manipulated ( #) 
the ammunition all right this time,

Died—On Wednesday, April 8th, 
died at his home, near Uxbridge, of par
alysis, aged 62 years. The deceased was 
in good health, having worked on Mon
day. The stroke was first felt on Tues
day morning, and the deceased soon 
lapsed into unconsciousness, and died as 
stated above. He was an old settler in 
that locality and, by industry and fru
gality, had been prospered to a degree 
not often reached by persons engaged 
at farming. The funeral took place on 
Saturday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Roberts, 
Methodist minister, preaching an ap
propriate discourse to a large congrega
tion. Mrs. Ball and eleven children 
survive the husband and father. Mr. 
Ball, of this township, and G. L. Ball, 
L. D. S., of Toronto, attended the funer
al. Deceased was much respected.

Listowel.
C. Vanallan left town last Saturday 

for Stratford.
The fair last Friday brought a large 

crowd of people to town.
Mrs. Lewis Bolton left on Friday last 

for Belleville on a visit to friends in 
that place.

We regret to hear of the death of ,T. 
J. Magee, of Napa nee, brother of Mrs. 
James of this town.

T II. Rolls has bought the Arlington 
hotel for 85,500 which he intends oc
cupying until the Ventral is rebuilt.

Fred. Howe has rented the vacant 
store ot Geo. Zilliax in which he intends 
fitting out a billiard room and barber 
shop.

Main and Wallace streets have been 
greatly improved in appearance of late 
owing to the removal of the winter’s 
accumulations.

J. W. Meyers has resigned his position 
Councillor, owing to the contract 

which he is entering into with regard to 
the water works.

Rev. Mr. Putchard, student of Mon
treal Theological College, preached both 
morning and evening in the Congrega
tional church Sunday last.

Messrs. R. and W. Woods have com
menced running a new ’bus drawn by 
two handsome grays. We hear that J. 
Shank has also purchased a nobby veh
icle.

Carson ft McKee
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+3arFrom the Best Growers.

bo dCarrot, Turnip & 
Mangel Seed

d 'dHlTumberry.
Monday was a model spring day.
Clear away all the old rubbish and 

refuse and thus prevent the germs of 
disease from lurking therein.

The fail wheat in this locality looks 
fresh and green, and hopes of a fine 
crop are entertained providing the rust 

d other diseases have bidden us good 
bye. We only hope the reality may 
prove as favorable as the present out
look.

Owing to erysipelas in the face, John 
Gemmill has been confined to the house 
for some time. He is now on the mend 
we are pleased to say.

Geo. Musgrove was arovnd last week 
taking the census, and the women by 
answering the long and tedious ques
tions almost had their senses taken 
away.

•Ho ^ c650c. secures The Bee from now to 
Jan. 1,1892. Subscribe now and get 
the benefit of the reduction. We want 
to add three hundred new names to

bo c6 aVery Cheap this year. our

2Hlist.
oEloquent and instructive educatianal 

sermons were delivered in the Metho
dist church last Sunday by Rev. Living
stone. The large congregations morn
ing and evening were ample proof of 
his popularity in town.

A new express company to be known 
as the Ontario Express Co. has recently 
been formed and will commence busi
ness shortly. The company having 
cided to open an office in Listowel, have 
appointed Wm. Climie as local agent.

The Young People’s Association of 
the Methodist church had a very enjoy- 
able evening Friday last. The enter
tainment was first-class, consisting of 
choruses and a debate, entitled “Resolv- 
ed that civilization promotes happiness.” 
The speakers for the affirmative were 
Messrs. M. Hamilton and W. Amy; for 
the negative, Messrs. J. Martinson and 
J. Curtis, It was decided in favor of 
the affirmative.

J. A. HACKING, an
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PQ W S’de-Donegal.
Rev. A. Henderson, M. A., exchanges 

with Rev. D. Rogers next Sabbath and 
will preach here at 2:30. The quarterly 
collection is announced to be taken up 
at this service.
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c6THE TILLEIt OF TIIE SOIL.
Busy farmers work away,

While it’s in your power,
Sow the grain, you’ll reap the pay, 

Whene’er you eat the flour.
Busy farmers plow the field,

And sow the seed with care,
And then the earth, to you may 

yield,
A harvest grand and fair.
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P3v Bornholm.
Miss Adair is visiting friends here.
The census enumerator was around 

last week.
August Rose, of Cincinnati, Ohio, 

came home last week to attend his fath
er’s funeral.

It is with feelings of regret that we 
must this week record the death of 
Wm. Rose, which took place on Wed
nesday evening, 15th inst. Deceased 
had been ailing for a number of years 
but took worse about five dqys before 
his death. He leaves a wife and family 
of eight children to mourn his loss. Ilis 
remains were interred in the Lutheran 
cemetery, Brodhagen, on Friday after
noon.
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•Elina Spring Show.
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Thursday, April 16th, was a delight- 
ful day for the holding of the Elma 
spring show at Ne wry. The attendance 

„ ... .. Tr was large and doubtless would have
Rev. W. II. Harvey, of Guelph, paid been larger had not the roads been all 

a Hying visit to his parents, luth con., but impassable. The entries were fair- 
last Friday. ly good, but behind last year. Follow-

Albert Gray, of the 10th con., is en- lnS is the prize list:— 
gaged at the Dominion cheese factoiy Houses.—Heavy Draught Imported 
tor the present season, lie intends Clydesdale, (aged)—1st, J. L. Turnbull 
learning the business. “Sir Patrick;” 2nd, E. Henry, “Prince

Wm. Hume has hired for next sum °’Geil.” 
merwithWm. Johnston, of Carthage.
Will is a steady boy and will no doubt 
give satisfaction. Somebody will be 
lonesome on the 8th con.

IV m. Holmes, 8th con., has new pota
toes about the size of hens’ eggs They 
grew in a pit. Such is regarded 
very uncommon occurrence, although 
it is quite possible to raise potatoes in 
this manner.

Elma.
Elma Council meets at Wvnn’s hotel, 

Ne wry, next Saturday, 25th inst.

J. C. BURT’S OLD STAND,
Main Street, Listowel.

Ethel.
Farmers are busy seeding.
John Ames left on Tuesday for Ne- 

pawa, Manitoba. Success, John.
Miss Lizzie Lake lias returned home 

after spending the winter with her 
brother, near Ilespeler.

John Long left on Monday for Halt 
where he has secured a situation on the 
railroad. He will remove his family 
about the 1st of May.

We Would Like to See

A. FRAME. Business Directory.
Any information wanted respecting 

the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

pwawc&ieafcsHouse, or

Heavy Draught Canadian, (aged)— 
John Mitchell, “Black Galloway.”

Heavy Draught Canadian, 3 years 
old—James McKenzie, “Sandy Scott.”

English Shire—1st, John Gray, “Wav- 
erley;” 2nd, D. Nichol, “Merriman." 

General Purpose—1st, Geo. Wiles, 
> oung Sir Francis:” 2nd, G. McNichoi 

“Daniel Stewart.”
Blood—Kidd Bros., “Tenbroeck.” 
Roadster or Carriage—1st, Kidd Bros 

“Oliver Wilkes;” 2nd, J. Merryfielp 
Cyclone. 1
Sweepstakes—“Sir Patrick.”
Bulls.—Durham, 3 years old—1st, 

John Love1 “Prince of Cloverdaie*’ 2nd 
R. Ford, “Elma’s Star.”

Durham, two years old—R. Ford 
“Primrose King.”

Durham, one year old—Arch. Simp-

_________MEDICAL.

J. R. HAMILTON, M. D„ C. M„ 
Graduate of Mcti ill University, Mon 
treal. Member of the College of LJhv- 
sicians and Surgeons, Ontario. Office- 
Opposite The Bee office. Residence- 
Queen street; night messages to bo 
lett at residence.

A. FRAME,
51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.as a

THOS. FULLARTON,c OMMISSIONEK IN THE H.C.J.; 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
1 unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

One day last week a son of Mr. Noble,
I -.til con., met with a serious accident 
while underbrushing. The axe he was 
using slipped, cutting a deep gash down 
the middle of the wrist and palm of the 
hand. Dr. Rice, of Atwood, stitched 
the wound and it is now healing.

Died.—Elizabeth, relect of the late 
Jesse Rowland, sr., one of the pioneer 
settlers ot Lima, died on the 18th inst 
at the home of her son, John W., at the 
advanced age of 73 years. Mrs. Row
land had been an invalid for eight or 
ten years, and since the deatli of her 
aged partner she has never been able 
to be out. Deceased came to Elma in 
1800 from Somersetshire, England, and 
leaves a family of. five sons and four 
daughters.

The Canadian Lumberman says*—
Elma township, in the county of Perth 
has a few trees standing yet even after 
an extra large season’s cut of logs 
Baechler s mill on the 16th con has ml -. ,
stocked over 1,000,000 besides a ’lame T le dlrectors of the Western Dairy- 
quantity of lumber and posts The m.6,1} 8 Association having considered it 
Monkton mill will cut this summer l- * greatest importance to assist in 
000,000 feet of logs. Lang’s mill on the rf1 further improving the quality of 
Stratford gravel road will saw 300 ooo ^ ‘.nadlan cheese have decided to open a 
feet of logs in addition to shingles w dalry,seho?l or experimentalaud educa 
Attig, of Donegal, has taken out" over £i°nal station at Tavistock, at the sta- 
800,000 feet of logs, the largest quantity U°n 0f Î j ort Eqyer road, and have 
since 1885. 8 fuantity engaged Adam Bell to superintend the

Below will be found the record of a 31,lme:, Tlie>' al'e satisfied it is the best 
test made by W. W. Gray of Tims Tick- p, that could be adopted to assist 
ling’s herd with the Babcock milk test- clieosemakers in the way of improved
er. It is essential for every farmer to ™et,lads and also a thorough testing of ry V x-w -™~- —
know whicli cow gives the richest milk theunlk, as the “Babcock milk test” T CT j / ¥ 1
so as to breed for quality. And v e wl11 be used several times each day, so _ I I Ar K*p H*n
know of no better method of finding ™Lperso?1’M a short stay. may (?l • Mve Vi ili 1 i 
out than by using the Babcock test get ac<lualnted with the use of that, the 
If Canada is to maintain the position ,most perfact instrument at present 
she now occupies in the nualitv of it,nown*, Ivilst season the great bulk of 
cheese produced, the patrons of our -rl® e,arly cheese was very deficient, 
tactories will haye to breed for aualitv y?,ow ^ can immensely improv- 
regardless of quantity. It will benotiè’ ecl «nd they know of no person in all 
ed that the variation of Mr Jiekling’s ;!®EPe(:ts better qualified than Mr. Bell, 
herd is very great. A half bred Avr f, iey’. therefore, sincerely hope that 
shire standing.il* 5.00 and a half bred thfle,ls 'J0* a cheesemaker who will 

J. H. Sparling, brother of Mrs Watson Holstein ,||* 3.20. As the solids of all 1^5 f sP®nd,a day,and more if pos 
Ainlay, left Tuesday for Neustadt where mil.ka are nearly equal it will be easily Ja*?StoSkT . T1?e school will be

sssssstostiars Fÿstt-s'esî.sst
iaL" m” tingdi8Thel'p))3id^ t c>rom' Mnt’in^he’stondtog of Mr jlcimnci P®01the ^arly cbeeM kffeïc Good Roll Butter wanted
Rogem led the service1 The.êl G1°rge herd is as follows:- K‘mg 8 ed the price for the balance of the sea- for which the hip-Wf nriees

v.ïsæïr 5s*ï»dsssssîj’gLâs Xii g 1 pnces
i . .. rxiit;

ist church last Tuesday night, under 5 « - 1 rè itefn He ,balauce of the season. It was the orig-
the auspices of the Y. P, C. a. Rev. 6 <- » n ^ Inal intention of the directors to open
^‘■ Campbell, of Blyth, delighted the 7 ...................... the station on the 20th inst., but on con-

w* W1î,h Jl!8.lecture- “The Mar- 8 Two crosses Holstein ' o'H s>}*tation with Mr. Cleland, reeve of
SRL It is to be hoped the 9 Canadian am Elma, a member of the executive com-
«JÆAnd g,entlemen wdl Profit 10 Half bred Holsrëm m,tte®,* Mr. BeU decided it would be im-
by what they heard. Mixed Dorn the ean 3% B ^operations 23rd

warm
weather to continue.-Some repairs done 
to the sidewalks.—An example made of 
tiie parties guilty of having stolen pork, 
butter, fowl, etc.—A few new lieuses 
erected this summer—A grand celebra
tion on the 24th of May

L. E.RICE.M. D..C.M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
1 hysicians and bu rgeous, Ontario ; mem - 
her of the College of Physicians and 
burgeons, Michigan; special attention 

t° the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office

___ hours; 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and
. The undersigned begs to inform the I every evening to 8:30. 

citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
attention.

References ;—Mr. McBain, Mr. R.
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

WM. RODDICK,

I
42-1 y

HOUSE, SIGN AND
Milverton.

The Milverton spring fair was held on 
\\ ednesday of last week, and was large
ly attended in spite of the muddy roads 
The exhibit was well up to the mark 
both in number and quality, Follow 
ing is the prize list:—Horses—Heavy 
Draught—1st, Wm. Anderson, Muir- 
head; 2nd, Chas. Singson, Goldsmith; 
3rd, Ed. Henry. Aitkenbra Dprnley 
Imported Shire—1st, John Gray, Wav- 
erley; 2nd, Jas. Coutts, Sir Colin. Can
adian Draught, 3 years old—1st, W. L 
1 letters, Prince Frederick; 2nd, II. Fle- 
lshauer, Selkirk. General Purpose—1st 
Robert Roe, Beauford Jr.; 2nd, Charles 
\\ erner, Young Decedie. Carriage— 
\V m. IVdson, Bay George. Roadster— 
1st, K. C. Clark, V. S., Sweeping Billy 
2nd S. Gillespie, Hambletonian Leo- 
Pard* Aged Bulls, Durham—1st, I),
1 ugh, Baron; 2nd, Wm. Aiken, Elma 
Hero. Durham, 2 years old—1st, Adam 
Ileming Broken Horn; 2nd, Charles 
Reiley, Bright Boy. Judges—Robert 
Fleming. Poole; Fred. Goethe, Newton; 
John Stewart, Listowel.

Ornamental Paintingson.
Holstein, 2 years old—V. Ioerger, 

Aorman.”
Sweepstakes—“Prince of Clover- dale.”
Judges.—John Praine, Ilarriston; 

Thos. McLaughlin, Brussels;!’. Agnew, 
W ingham.

________ 3LiEO-^.Xj.
~ W.M. SINCLAIR,

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary Public 
&c. 1 nvate funds to loan at lowest 
rates. Collections promptly attended 
,, Office—loerger’s Hotel, Atwood. 
Every Wednesday at 12:24 p.m., and 
remain until the 9:12 p. m. train.

_______
J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Is using an improved Electric Vib
rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for tiie 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office-In block south 
side ot Main street bridge, Listowel.

W. M. BRUCE. L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without paiu

u/hvLf1 „thL aid of‘ “The Electric 
\ ibrator. The most satisfactory re • 
suits are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which he 
holds the exclusive right. References 

~r- t 1 ci i , &c., may be seen at his dental apart-
l--- 1 Ab a good supply of ov,e,r . Thompson Bros.’ store.
1> Seeds, all fresh and 
reliable. D.M.Ferry & Co’s 
Improved Mammoth Mangel c. h. meryfield,
Deed, best in the market. Dicensed auctioneer for the County of
bOeM many quantity at J. S. afSS0,SS!rate

The Western Dairymen’s 
Associatiop.

to.

8tf. Painter, Brussels.(

Turnip Seed.

Brussels.
Mrs. S. Burgess is seriously ill.
Jas. Blashill, sr., is ill with inflamma

tion of the lungs.
Spring house cleaning is all the 

in and around town
Miss Emilie E. Kerr is home from 

Durham for a short visit.
Miss Cross, of Palmerston, was visit

ing her sister, Mrs. Alex. Bruce, this 
Week. ’

rage
:
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ALEX. MORRISON,

Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re-
this officdeateS ma^ by applying at

Our Spring stock i 
plete. Newest patterns in 
Prints, fine range of Hats & 
Caps in felts and straws op
ened up. A call solicited.
J. S GEE, -

is com- TIIOS. E. HAY,
iilfi?SelA.uctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Rates moderate. Office-Over
toft ,°tS h«nk Listowel. All orders 
^ promptly8 °®Ce WiU be atte“dtd

^vCorLQv to Loan. 
At Lowest Rates of Interest.NEWRY.

L________
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